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1. The terms of sale are strictly cash to the highest bidder. All buyers are expected to pay for lots within three days of receipt, unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue and not per piece, unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale.

3. Any lot the description of which is incorrect is returnable only within three days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. Lots containing five or more stamps are not returnable at any time. No lots may be returned by purchasers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale.

4. Successful mail bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references, will be notified of the amount of the lots secured for them, and are expected to send payment in full before the lots are forwarded.

5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, or lots taken up within seven days from date of sale, they may be resold and any losses arising from such sale charged to the defaulter.

6. All stamps are sold as genuine, except where sold "As Is". Claims for any lot proving otherwise, must be made within two weeks from date of sale.

7. The right is reserved to group two or more lots, also withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act on behalf of the seller.

8. Until paid for in full all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel.

9. No commission is charged for buying at our sales, but all forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price.

10. Lots will be sent for inspection, provided such lots are returned to us the same day as received. Postage and registration both ways will be charged. Approximate values of lots will be given on request.

11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
SYLVESTER COLBY, Licensed Auctioneers

In sending bids, always state the highest price you are prepared to pay for the lot. Your limit will not be used as a starting bid unless absolutely necessary.

DESCRIPTIONS

Superb—the finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.

Very Fine (VF)—means that there is a slight deviation from the above.

Fine (F)—means that the perforations do not touch the design on issues after 1890, but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues; if used, fairly lightly cancelled.

Very Good (VG)—means that the appearance is generally fine but that the perforations cut the design slightly.

Good (G)—means average off-centering; or fairly attractive with slight defects. Original gum is not to be expected on 19th Century stamps up to 1888 unless so stated.

Scott's 1951 Specialized United States Catalogue is used for cataloging our lots of United States and Scott's Standard Catalogue, 1951 for others.

WE SOLICIT FINE MATERIAL FOR FUTURE SALES
152nd SALE, SEPTEMBER 17th, 2 P.M., SEPTEMBER 18th, 2 P.M., 7:45 P.M.
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ROBERT A. SIEGEL
505 Fifth Avenue
New York City
Tel.: MUrrey Hill 2-4309

Please purchase for me at your Auction to be held Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 17th, 18th, 1951, the lots named below the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the Conditions of Sale and to return no lots later than three days after receipt.
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> PLEASE NOTE THIS SALE WILL BE HELD AT OUR OFFICES AT 505 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY
# FIRST SESSION

**MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th, 1951 — 2 P.M.**

## UNITED STATES COVERS

### STAMPLESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Alabama</strong>, 39 Stampless Covers. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Albany, N.Y.</strong>, black straight line, light strike (1797)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Albany, N.Y.</strong>, red circle, large red “2”, Drop rate. Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Annapolis, Md.</strong>, in black straight line, also black “Ship” (1811), V.F.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Auburn, N.Y.</strong>, seven different stampless includes ovals and fancy circles. Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>Baltimore</strong>, black straight line, Ms. 12½ (1797). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>Balt. Sep. 11</strong>, black straight line, Ms. “12”, Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>Balt. Jan. 8</strong> (Baltimore) in black straight line Ms. “12”. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Balt. Dec. 2</strong> in black straight line, Ms. “12”. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Belleville, Ill.</strong>, in double circle, Ms. 40 to California. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Blackstone, Mass.</strong>, in blue str. line, boxed “Paid 3”. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>Boston</strong>, straight line (1787). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Boston</strong>, black straight line, Ms. “20” (1796). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>Boston</strong>, black straight line, Ms. “40”, (1797). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Boston</strong> black straight line, Ms. “Sh 24”. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><strong>Boston</strong>, black straight line, Ms. “20”. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>Bradford N.H.</strong>, straight line black Ms. 20 (1834). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Brattleboro, Vt.</strong>, Paid 40 in dark red, to Cuba. Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td><strong>Brookeville, Md.</strong>, “Paid” in black str. line (1837). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>Brownsville, Pa.</strong>, in black straight line Ms. 18¾ (1833). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td><strong>Brownsville, Pa.</strong>, black straight line, Ms. 12½ (1831). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td><strong>Buffalo, N.Y.</strong>, 19 Stampless. Nice lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Castine, (Me.) in black straight line (1831)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cherry Valley, N.Y. in red half circle (1823). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Clarkstown, Pa., black straight line; Ms. 18¾ (1830). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Cleaveland, O., in red boxed straight line, Ms. Paid 25 (1832). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Connecticut, 14 stampless including New Haven oval. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Conn., 34 Stampless covers, includes boxed str. line Haddam, Ct. and Stamford oval. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Connecticut 45 Stampless Covers, Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Dalton, Ga., black straight line (1847). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Dedham, Mass. in boxed red straight line Ms. 12½ (1834). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Delaware, 8 Stampless covers includes green New Castle. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Detroit, Mich. 3 Paid in red circle to Buffalo with fancy black “Due 5” in scroll. Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>“Drop Letter – One Cent” in red str. line from Syracuse, another small cover with red Way 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Durham, N.H. “5” in blue straight line (1850). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Easton, Pa. in black straight line, Ms. Free, (1832). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Exeter, N.H. Two straight lines, one in red and other in fancy box. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Express Mails, Railroads, Ship, six covers, Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Free Franks, Thirty-five Stampless, Mostly different, includes Gallatin, Frances Cleveland Preston, other Cabinet Members and Officials, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Galway, N.Y. “Free”, black straight line (1846). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Georgetown, Washington, D.C., 41 Covers includes corner cards, Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Georgia 19 Stampless Covers. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Georgia, 34 Stampless Covers. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Greenfield, Mass. “5”, red circle on attractive illustrated corner card. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Hamilton, O. black straight line, (1839). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Harden &amp; Cos Foreign Letter Office, Phila. used April 26, 1841, red circle marking, unlisted marking, earliest known Hardens from Phila. was 1848 prior to this find</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Harrisburgh, black straight line, slightly stained (1812)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Hillside, Mich. blue circle and fancy “Paid 3c”. Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Hudson Riv. Mail, N.Y., red circle (1847). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Huntsville, Ala. blue circle with fancy negative Stars and “10” in blue circle, nice strikes, cover soiled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Illinois, 10 Stampless. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Indiana, 35 Stampless Covers. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Indiana, 55 Stampless Covers. Good-Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Jefferson Barracks, Mo. in green circle (1845). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Kentucky, 11 Stampless Covers, Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Kentucky, 21 Stampless Covers. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Ladies Covers, all tiny covers, some embossed, 19 diff. covers, attractive lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Levant, Me. “5” small red straight line, (1846). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Levant, Me., red straight line, “Paid 5” (1849). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Lexington Miss Paid 5 black Handstamped Paid Probably Confederate. Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Louisiana, 68 stampless covers. V.F. lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Louisville &amp; Cincinnati Mail Line 5, in large black circle. Fine strike (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Madison, Ga., red circle, unusually large “5” in red circle. V.F. strike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Maine, 17 stampless cover. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Maine, 26 stampless covers includes two ovals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Maine, 29 stampless covers. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Maine, 30 stampless covers. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Maine, 39 stampless covers. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Maine, 50 stampless covers. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Maine, 65 stampless covers. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Maryland, 43 stampless covers. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Maryland, 47 stampless covers. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Massachusetts, 25 stampless covers, Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Massachusetts, 48 stampless covers. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Mass., 68 stampless covers, wide variety. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Meadville, (Pa.), in red boxed straight line Ms. 25 (1832). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Meadville, (Pa.), in red boxed straight line (1832). Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Michigan, 28 stampless. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Middleburg, O., straight line in black (1832)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mississippi, 7 stampless covers. Fine lot

Missouri, 2 stampless, North Carolina, 3 stampless

Mobile, Ala., two different boxed "Drop 1" and "Drop 1ct." in circle, one has beautiful invitation to Military Ball illus. in color. Very Fine

Nashville, straight line in black (1812). Fine

New England States, 140 stampless covers. Fair average

New Hampshire, 16 stampless covers. Fine lot

New Hampshire, 22 stampless covers. Fine lot

New Hampshire, 34 stampless covers. Fine lot

New Jersey, 29 stampless covers. Fine lot

New Orleans, red "Paid 2" on printed circular to France. Very Fine

New Orleans, Way 11 Cents, in red (1849). Fine

Newport, Rhode Island, large ovals in red and green

N. York Oct. 3 (New York), black straight line (1785). Fine

N. York Feb. 19, black straight line Ms. "15" (1794). Fine

New York, black straight line (1794). Fine

N. York, black straight line (1795). Very Fine

N. York, black straight line (1796). Fine

N. York, Aug. 24, black straight line Ms. "20" (1796). Fine

"New York, Paid Quarterly", two covers both with same black circle cancel

New York City, 14 stampless covers, odd rates 1ct, 2cts, 12cts, 12½. Fine lot

New York State, 118 stampless covers includes ovals, str. lines, etc. Nice lot (No N. Y. City)

New York State, 135 stampless covers, wide variety, includes ovals, Nice lot (No N. Y. City)

New York State, 306 stampless covers, wide variety includes str. lines, ovals, fancies. No N. Y. City. Fine lot

North Reading, Mass., in black straight line Ms. 18⅓ (1831). Fine

Ohio, 35 stampless covers. Fine lot

Ohio, 43 stampless covers. V. G.-V. F.

Ohio, 44 stampless covers, nice variety includes ovals. Fine lot

Ohio, 121 stampless covers. Fine lot
Ovals, str. line, fancies, 9 stampless covers. Fine lot

Ovals, ten different, in red, blue and black. Very Fine lot

Pawtucket, N. D., R. I., red oval (1831). Fine

Pennsylvania, 42 stampless. Fine lot

Penna., 70 stampless covers, wide variety (no Phila.). Fine lot

Philadelphia, blue “1” and “2”, Drop Letter and Circular rates. Fine

Philadelphia, 44 stampless covers. Fine lot

Philadelphia, Pa., 68 stampless covers. Fine lot

Portsmouth, red straight line, Ms. “2” (1786). Very Fine

Portsmouth, red straight line Ms. “2” (1787). Fine

Portsmouth, N. H., straight line in black Free (1799). Fine

Portsmouth, N. H., 2 straight lines in black (1799-1800). Fine

Providence, black straight line. Fine

Providence, black straight line. Fine

Rhode Island, 44 stampless covers, mostly Providence. Fine lot

Richmond Sep. 7, 1798, black straight line in fancy border Ms. “25”. Fine

Rush, Texas, “5” black circle on ladies envelope. Nice markings, stained

Saco, Maine, boxed straight line (1831). Very Fine

Saco, Maine, in boxed straight line (1832). Fine

Sandbornton, N. H., red straight line, Ms. Paid 6 (1840)

Sandwich, N. H., in red straight line Ms. 18¾ (1843). Fine

Schoharie, Court House, N. Y., “Free”, in large open red circle (1822). Fine

Schoharie, Court House, N. Y., “Free”, red straight line (1828). Very Fine

Schoharie, Ch. N. Y., “Free”, black straight line (1830). Fine

Schoharie, Ch. N. Y., “Free”, black straight line (1832). Very Fine

Schoharie, Ch. N. Y., “Free”, black straight line (1838). Very Fine

Schoharie, Ch. N. Y., “Free”, black straight line (1838). Very Fine

Schoharie, N. Y., black straight line “Paid”. Fine

South Carolina, 15 stampless covers. Fine lot

Southern States, 55 stampless covers. Fair average

So. Glastenbery, Ct., red straight line, faint strike (1844)

Stapleton, N. Y., “Paid 3” on illustrated Temperance cover. Fine (Photo)
Taberg, N. Y., blue boxed straight line “Paid 5” (1846) ......................................................

Tennessee, 29 stampless covers. Fine lot ................................................................................

Vermont, 41 stampless covers. Fine lot ....................................................................................

Virginia, 20 stampless covers. Fine lot .....................................................................................

Virginia, 30 stampless covers. Fine lot .....................................................................................

Virginia, 31 stampless covers, includes boxed str. line Warrenton, Va. ............................

Virginia, 32 stampless, includes greens, ovals. Fine lot ...........................................................

Waldo, Me., red straight line (1828). Fine ..............................................................................

Warren, O., black straight line Ms, Free (1831). Fine ............................................................

Washington, D. C. Free and forwarded with Albany, U. S. in circle of Stars on legal size cover of Quartermaster General’s Office. Fine .............................................................

Waterford, Pa., black straight line, Ms. “Free’ (1840). Fine ....................................................

Whitehall, N. Y., red straight line, Ms. 20 (1830). Fine ............................................................

Whitehall, N. Y., red straight line (1833). Fine ......................................................................

Windsor, Vt. blue circle with “Paid” and large V. Very Fine ...................................................

Young America, Ill. black circle, “Paid 3”. Fine .....................................................................


Stampless, 11 diff. covers, includes Fort Schuyler, Imprints of Interior, P. O. and Treasury, Agriculture Dept. Very Good–Very Fine .................................................................

Stampless, 90 Covers includes Ships, Railroads, Express Mail, Advertised etc. Very Good–Very Fine .................................................................

Stampless, 123 covers, nice variety. Very Good–Very Fine ....................................................

Stampless, 126 Covers includes corner cards, fancy, ovals, greens etc. Very Good–Very Fine .................................................................

Stampless, 130 Covers, nice variety. Very Good–Very Fine ....................................................

Stampless, 173 covers, includes ovals, straight line, fancies, Ship, Steam, Turned, embossed, Greens etc. Nice lot .................................................................

Stampless, 181 Covers, mostly Illinois, Ohio, Penna., N. Y. Fair average ................................

Stampless Misc. lot of over 250 ..............................................................................................

Stampless, Balance in large box, many hundreds, examine .....................................................
GENERAL ISSUES ON COVER

1847 ISSUE

167 5c Red Brown (1). Large margins all around tied on neat cover with blue Phila. "5cts". Very Fine ................................................ (Photo) 37.50

168 5c Dark Brown (1). Tied with blue Phila. town cancel, Large margins all around. Very Fine ................................................ 37.50

169 5c Red Brown (1). Tied with blue Phila. town cancel. Fine ............. 37.50

170 5c Red Brown (1). Tied with red square grid from New York. Fine .......... 37.50

171 5c Red Brown (1). Margins 3 sides, cut in slightly at L. Tied with red grid from Albany on unusually small Ladies envelope ............ 37.50

172 5c Dark Brown (1). Tied with red grid from Boston, Margins three sides and most of fourth. Fine ........................................... 37.50

173 5c Red Brown (1). Tied with neat blue grid and Trenton, N. J., Margins all around, light crease ........................................... 37.50

174 5c Brown (1). 3 margins tied square grid, creased by cover fold, Pmk. New York ................................................................. 37.50

175 5c Brown (1). 4 margins, close upper left tied Blue numeral 5 in oval, Pmk Blue Baltimore Md. Fine ........................................... 50.00

176 5c Brown (1). 4 margins touch lower left, tied red grid, Pmk faint red New Haven Ct. Fine ........................................... 37.50

177 5c Brown (1). Tied with blue Northern R. R. same strike also on cover, stamp creased where letter was folded .......................... 70.00

178 5c Brown (1). 4 margins tied red Machias, Me. Fine ......................... 37.50

179 5c Brown (1). Canc. red grid not tied on cover Pmk red Binghamton, N. Y. Good ......................................................... 37.50

180 5c Brown (1). 4 margins, tied deep red grid cover Pmk. red Boston 5cts. Fine ......................................................... 37.50

181 5c Brown (1). Margins all around, creased, tied with square red grid from N. Y. ......................................................... 37.50

182 5c Red Brown (1). Tied with red grid from Pottsville, Pa., Top sheet corner copy cut in part at R. and upper R. corner ...................... 37.50

183 5c Red Brown (1). Tied with red grids, light red U. S. Express Mail cancel on cover, stamp cut in at B. ........................................ 70.00

184 5c Brown (1). Margins 3 sides, in at B. Tied with Boston red grid ........ 37.50

185 5c Brown (1). Margins 3 sides, in at right. Tied with Ms. and red Num- eral "10" in circle cancel on cover, from Syracuse ...................... 50.00

186 5c Brown (1). Tied with blue grid from Baltimore on printed circular. Fine ......................................................... 37.50
187 5c Red Brown (1). Fine copy with Ms. cancel, faint red “Boston & Fitchburg R. R.” cancel on cover

188 5c Red Brown (1). Fine copy with Ms. cancel, blue Saratoga Springs, N. Y. postmark on cover

189 5c Brown (1). Tied blue Paid and fancy grid cancel from Laurence, Mass., Four margin copy, light stains

190 5c Red Brown (1). Tied with red town cancel “Springfield, Mass. 5”. Fine 37.50

191 5c Red Brown (1). Tied with blue grid from Phila., touches partly at B. Fine 37.50

192 5c Red Brown (1). Cancelled with neat Numeral “5” in blue, not tying stamp creased, margins all around, from Warren, Ohio 50.00

193 5c Red Brown (1). Four Margins, faint crease. Tied blue Philadelphia town in combination with 1c Gold Carrier tied with same cancel (Photo) 100.00

194 5c Brown orange (1b). Three margins, in at top tied blue grid, Cover Pmk blue Philadelphia, Pa. Very Good 40.00

195 10c Black (2). Margins three sides, close at top. Tied with Magenta grid from Chicago, Fine (Photo) 100.00

196 10c Black (2). Tied with red New York town postmark. Five strikes of town postmark. Fine (Photo) 100.00

197 10c Black (2). Tied with blue grid from Phila, close partly on two sides 100.00

1c 1851 ISSUE

198 1c Blue, Type lb (6). Margins all around except at lower right corner. Clearly shows type (8RIE). Tied from Boston on circular. Fine (Photo) 350.00

199 1c Blue, Type II (7). Tied with small Blue Baltimore Paid in double circle. Fine 15.00

200 1c Blue, Type II (7) Tied on printed circular with fancy Savannah cancel. Fine 15.00

201 1c Blue, Type II (7). Three singles tied on cover, “Chicago, Ill. Advertised” in circle. Very Good–Fine 33.00

202 1c Blue Type II (7). Irregular Block of 3 tied with blue town cancel on small Mourning Cover. Fine (Photo) 45.00

203 1c Blue, Type II (7). Fine Strip of 3 tied with single pen strike, blue Berlin, Md. postmark on cover 45.00

204 1c Blue, Type II (7). Two covers each tied with single, both margins three sides, cut in at B. 24.00

205 1c Blue, 3c Red (7, 11). Three of latter with 1c making 10c rate to Calif. Tied from Auburn, N. Y. Fine 16.05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IIIa, IV, 3c Red (9, 10, 11). Two of each (10c rate to Calif.) with large “P. A. I. D. 10cts.” in Ms., one letter on each stamp. Fine and Unusual</td>
<td>$137.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>1c Blue, type IV (10). 4 margins tied black Paid to Cover Pmk Red Boston, Mass. Very Fine</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Tied on cover from Rockford, Ill. Fine</td>
<td>$12.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Tied with blue grid on printed circular. Fine</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Tied on very large highly embellished Valentine Envelope with nice Valentine enclosed. Attractive</td>
<td>$—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV, Recut twice at B. (10). On circular. Fine</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Sheet Margin Pair and Single tied on small cover, pair in at B., single has large margins</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Three singles with Ms. cancel on cover, with Omaha City, N. T. corner card, no proof of Terr. usage</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Three singles tied on cover. V. G.–V. F.</td>
<td>$27.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Irregular Block of 3, odd Ms. cancel, red Blooming Groove, N. Y. postmark on neat cover, Very Good–Very Fine</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Three uncancelled on cover, one damaged corner. Fair</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Two covers, each tied from Geneva, N. Y. Fine stamps though covers slightly ragged</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Three covers, all tied, all cutting in one or more sides</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>1c Blue, 3c Red two on 3c Entire (10–11, U10). Tied with red oval “United States 6d” also Ms. cancel to Canada, 10c rate. Fine</td>
<td>$—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV, 3c Red (10–11). Pair of 1c tied with single 3c to Italy from New Orleans, various transit markings. V. G.</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>1c Blue, strip of three, 3c Red (10–11). 10c rate to Oregon, tied from Aberdeen, Ohio. Fine stamps, cancellation partly filled in</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>1c Blue, 10c Green (10, 14). Single one cent, horiz. pair 10c, 3 margins close top tied red New York Pkt and black French pmk. Very attractive (Photo)</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Tied with excellent two line “Steam Ship” cancel, Ms. “Per Augusta” from Savannah to Boston. Fine</td>
<td>$—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Tied with Running Stag cancel in blue from Shelbourne Falls, Mass. A very fine strike of this cancel</td>
<td>$—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Two covers tied from Jacksonville and Orange Mills, Fla. Fine</td>
<td>$—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Tied with blue negative Paid in grid from Norwich, Ct. Fine strike, stamp slightly creased</td>
<td>$—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

228 3c Red (11). Tied blue grid, "St. Augustine, Fl. T." postmark, used after Statehood. Fine

229 3c Red (11). Tied on small cover with red Lone Star, Tex. cancel. Fine

230 3c Red (11). Red Ms. cancel on cover to Australia, various transit markings, including Ship Letter Victoria. Fine

231 3c Red (11). L. R. sheet corner copy tied from Albany. Fine

232 3c Red (11). Tied from New York on attractive blue illustrated corner card of Ship. Fine (Photo)

233 3c Red 1851 (11). 4 margins tied Abington, Va. to extremely fine Phonography cover (Photo)

234 3c Red (11). Tied from Phila. with attractive illustr. adv. corner card showing Tall Hat. V. F.

235 3c Red (11). 4 margins tied Rouse's Point, N. Y. to extremely fine cover green corner card Coleman's Montreal House. Attractive, unusual

236 3c Red (11). Tied on attractive illustr. cover from Boston, "Gleason's Pictorial & Flag of Our Union". Very Fine

237 3c Red (11). Tied by blue Concord, N. H. postmark to attractive illustrated Temperance cover. Rare and Very Fine (Photo)

238 3c Red (11). Tied from Brasher Falls, N. Y. on Maine Temperance cover. V. F. and Scarce Propaganda Cover (Photo)

239 3c Red (11). Tied on cover from Manchester, N. H. with attractive embossed Full Rugged Ship. Fine

240 3c Red (11). Tied from Middlebury, Vt. on Freemont Campaign cover, Attractive though stamp defective

241 3c Red (11). Illustr. corner card of Centenary College of La., tied from Jackson, La., cover repaired

242 3c Imperforate with Unofficial Chicago Perforations (11 var.). Tied on neat cover with Chicago postmark, corner card of Chicago Bankers. Rare & Very Fine (Photo)

243 3c Red (11). Two diff. illustr. corner cards of American House, Boston in blue and green. Attractive

244 3c Red (11). Two covers each tied with Green town cancel, Apacachicola, Fla. and Willink, N. Y. V. G.–Fine

245 3c Red (11). Two covers, "U. States 6d" marking on one, other Forwarded with "5". Nice markings though both with Ms. cancel

247 3c Red (11). Tied on two attractive illustr. corner cards of American House Boston, in red and green. Pretty pair .................................................................

248 3c Red (11). Three diff. Hotel corner cards, from Oswego, Buffalo, N. Y. & West Meriden, Conn. ...............................................................

249 3c Red (11). Three Illinois covers, St. Charles, Belvidere, Chicago all tied, margins all around. Very Fine ..............................................................

250 3c Red (11). Four diff. corner cards includes College and Hotel. V. G.–Fine ..............................................................


252 3c Red (11). Five diff. Hotel corner cards. Fine lot ........................................................................


254 3c Red (11). Seven different Adv. corner cards includes College, Express Co. Hotel, etc. Fine lot .............................................................

255 3c Red (11). Seven Advert. corner cards, all diff. some illustr. Good–Fine .............................................................

256 3c Red (11). Nine covers, interesting diff. cancels includes Pinwheels, odd grids, St. Augustine, Fla., etc. V. G.–V. F. .............................................................

257 3c Red (11). Nine diff. covers includes Blue Paid, year dates, green town, fancy Star, odd grid. Fine lot ........................................................................

258 3c Red (11). Ten covers, all tied colored cancels, U. S. Express Mail Fine–Very Fine ........................................................................

259 3c Red (11). Ten covers includes shades, year dates, red town, corner card. Fine lot ........................................................................

260 3c Red (11). Ten diff. town cancels includes, Red, Blue, Green. Fine lot ........................................................................

261 3c Red (11). Ten covers, margins all around on each. Very Fine lot, all diff. towns, shades ........................................................................

262 3c Red (11). Eleven covers all tied with Conn. towns. Fine lot ........................................................................

263 3c Red (11). Fifteen diff. covers includes plate varieties, shades, etc. V. G.–V. F. .............................................................

264 3c Red (11). Fifteen various Ladies covers, all but one tied. V. G.–V. F. ........................................................................

265 3c Red (11). Fifty–four covers includes corner cards, various town cancels. V. G.–V. F. ........................................................................

266 3c Red (11). Eighty–two covers includes Reds, Blues, Paid$ Year dates, Green, etc. V. G.–V. F. ........................................................................

267 3c Red (11). Eighty–four covers includes corner cards, Territorials, Shades, Imprint, Paid$ Express Mail, Blood’s Local, colored, etc. Fair–Fine ........................................................................

268 3c Red (11). Eighty–nine covers, includes variety of town cancels. V. G.–V. F. ........................................................................

— 13 —
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (11b). Imprint copy tied on small neat cover. Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (11b). Tied with Paid 3 in circle, clear strike, cut in slightly at top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (11b). Three covers all tied, one with red grid. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (11b). Three covers, all tied, one has small red Boston &quot;Paid&quot;, one has crease others. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (11b). Three covers, tied in red, blue and black. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>3c Imperforate (11, 11b). Nine covers includes Small Boston Paid in red and black, Paid 3, two are fronts. Good-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>3c Red (11, 11b. 25-26). Thirteen covers, all tied. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>3c Red (11, 26). Tied with red Huntsville and Brownsville, Texas, nice strikes. Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>3c Red (11, 26). Three covers with large Balloon cancels fromVernon Springs, New Oregon, St. Charles City, all Iowa. Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>3c Red Pair, 12c Black (11, 17). Tied on legal size cover from New Orleans. Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (11, 26, 65). Lot of 4 Covers Fort Plain N. Y. Fort Dodge Iowa, Fort Schuyler N. Y., Fort Ann N. Y. Nice lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>10c Green, Type I &amp; III, 12c Black (13, 15, 17). Tied with red grids from New Bedford to Peru, large re d&quot;12&quot; on cover, Nice combination. V. G.-F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>134.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>10c Green, Type II (14). Tied with blue Cincinnati to Calif. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>10c Green, Type II (16). Tied from Carthage, N. Y., margins all around</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>10c Green, Type III (15). Two covers each tied with diff. Paid cancel to Calif. Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>12c Black (17), Horiz. Pair tied on neat cover to England, various transit markings. Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1857 ISSUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type I (18). Strip of three on cover, each has small single pen stroke cancel. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type I, 3c Red (18, 26). Tied on cover, carrier usage, 1c has str. edge. Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type II (20). Strip of 3 tied on cover from Richmond, has defects</td>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
1c Blue Type V (24). Tied Bridgeport Ct. to extremely attractive illustrated cover New England Paint Works enclosure Printed price list. Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo)

1c Blue Type V (24). Tied large Free and New York town. Fine ..............

1c Blue, Type V (24). Tied on interesting printed circular to Soldiers of the War of 1812 concerning Western Lands and their rights, perf... clipped at B. ...............................................................

1c Blue, Type V (24). Three on one cover, single drop rate on other both with adv. corner cards ...........................................................

1c Blue, Type V (24). Four Covers, Three copies tied on each cover, includes strips and pairs Fine–Very Fine ........................................... 26.00

1c Blue, Type V (24). Seven on 5 covers, includes one used to Paris, Red town, Carrier rate with 3c etc. Very Good–Very Fine ....................

1c Blue, Type V (24). Eleven copies tied on 11 covers, includes Corner Cards, Carrier usage. Fine–Very Fine .............................................

1c Blue, Type V (24). Sixteen copies on 9 covers, two covers with Ms. cancels others tied. Fair–Fine .................................................. 38.50

1c Blue, 3c Red (24–26). Three covers, latter has “Paid 3” cancel, V.F. .... 7.00

1c Blue, 10c Green (24, 35). Two of latter one has str. edgg all tied with Boston Paid cancels to Geneva. Fine ........................................ 11.50

3c Red, Type I (25). Tied on neat Imprint copy with Boston, Paid ........

3c Red, Type I (25). Two diff. illustr. Corner Cards. Fine ......................

3c Red, Type I (25). Six covers, all tied. Fine–Very Fine ..................... 24.00

3c rose Type I 1857 (25). Eight Covers Var. Pmks. include Paid, Blue and red town etc. .............................................................. 32.00

3c Red, Type I (25). Twelve copies on 9 covers, V.G.–V.F. .................. 48.00

3c Red (25–26). Tied on attractive illustr. corner cards of Wesleyan Female College and Oneida Seminary, stamps have flaws ................

3c Red (25–26). Sixteen various Ladies Envelopes, some embossed. Very Good–Very Fine ..............................................................

3c Red, (25–26). Collection of 92 covers, includes 9 Type I covers, cor- ner Cards. Imprint copies, Fancy and Small Town cancels etc. Nice lot ...

3c Red (26). Tied straight line South Dover Me. to small ladies envelope Fine, stamp centered to R. ..................................................

3c Red (26). Tied on cover from N.Y. with oval Dead Letter Offic and “Due 3cts” markings. Very Fine .............................................

3c Red (26). Tied from Profile House, N.H. on fine illustrated cover showing Map with Routes and Distances to Franconia & White Mountains. N.H. Attractive .............................................

— 15 —
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Tied East Townsend Ohio to V.F. Phonography Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Attractive illust. corner card of Warner House, Sparta, Wis. (Man Carrying Trunk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Two Covers, each tied with Fine 5 Link Chain cancels from Blooming Grove, N.Y., one has str. edge. Scarce cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Two covers, Pinwheel and “Paid 3” cancels. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Two School Covers, Brookside Family School, Bershire, N.Y.; Fort Edward Institute, latter illust. Fine-very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Two covers, tied from Sparta and Whitewater, Wis., latter has Montour House illust. on back. Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Four diff. illust. Corner Cards. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Four diff. Attractive Corner Cards one showing Carriage. Fine-very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Four Covers includes College Hill, Ohio, fancy Fawn Grove, Pa., Star, Garden City, Minn. Balloon strike. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Five diff. attractive illustrated advert. corner cards, Fine-V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Seven diff. covers, one with 1c #24 as Carrier rate, red towns, “Forwarded 3”, etc. Fine-very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Seven diff. Illustr. Corner Cards. Fine attractive lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Seven diff. Advertising Corner Cards. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Eight diff. adv. Corner Cards includes Adams Express. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Nineteen Covers, various town cancels, markings, corner cards. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>3c Red (26). 193 Covers, various markings including some fancy, V.G.-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>3c Red, 10c Green (26, 68). Both tied on Metropolitan Hotel, N.Y. City corner cards. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65). Four different illust. corner cards of Wesleyan Academy, Wilbraham, Mass. Attractive lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65). Five diff. illust. Corner Cards. Fine lot all from Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose, 3c Ultramarine #26 (18 covers), 65 (27 covers), #114 (20 covers). Fair average</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— 16 —
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>5c Brown, Type I (29). Vertical Strip of 3 tied on cover from New Orleans to France, various transit markings, bottom stamp has few short perfs. Fine cover</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>10c Green, Types II, III, V (32-33, 35). Three covers tied from San Francisco. Very Good-Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>10c Green, Type III (33). Tied on cover to Spain. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>10c Green, Type III (33). Tied on cover from Baton Rouge to Calif. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>10c Green, Type III (33). Tied with balloon strike Mount Sterling, Iowa on small embossed Ladies envelope. Fine, attractive</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>10c Green, Type III (33). Tied Albany to Canada V.F. stamp, Cover small missing corner</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>10c Green, Type V (35). Three covers all tied from San Francisco. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>12c Black (36). Vertical Pair tied with red grids to England, transit markings, str. edge at R. Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>12c Black (36). Pair tied on cover to England with transit markings, V.G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>12c Black (36). Horiz. Pair tied, from Norwich, Conn. to England, various transit markings. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>12c Black (36). Two tied on cover to England, various transit markings, attractive though one stamp has slight flaw</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1861 ISSUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>10c Dark Green, August (58). Tied on cover from Albany to Canada. Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>1c Blue (63). Tied with red town cancel on neat illustr. circular. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>1c Blue (63). Tied with pretty red Carrier cancel. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>1c Blue (63). Two strips of 3 tied on cover from Troy, N. Y., other has red N. Y. City Carrier cancel. Fine-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>1c Blue (63). Two strips of three tied on two covers. Fine-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>1c Blue (63). Five covers two with Ms. cancels, one tied with two intertwining Stars. Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>1c Blue (63). Nine stamps on 7 covers, includes Paid, Star, Blue cancels. Fine-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>1c Blue (63). Eight covers, includes strip of 3, grill, used with Blackjack. V. G.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>38.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>1c Blue (63). Eight covers all tied, used as local drop rate or on circular. Fine-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>1c Blue (63). Ten covers, includes Red, Carriers, Paid, Carrier usage. V.G.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
354 1c Blue (63). Eleven covers includes, Carrier usage, Paid, Reds, etc. V. G.–V. F. ........................................ 37.50
355 1c Blue (63). Eighteen copies on 8 covers, mostly pairs and strips, various towns. V. G.–V. F. ........................................ 40.50
356 1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65). Three covers each tied with one of each, Carrier usage. Fine ........................................
357 1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65). Three covers each to Canada, 10c rate with one 1c and three 3c on each, all have diff. corner cards. Attractive lot ........................................
358 1c Blue two, 3c Rose, 10c Green (63, 65, 68). 15c rate to France on neat cover various transit markings. Fine ........................................
359 1c Blue used with 2c Black, 3c Rose, 3c Entire (63, 65, 73, U35). Three covers, one tied with Stars in circle. Attractive lot ........................................
360 1c Blue, 2c Black (63, 73). Tied with bold “Chicago to Dunlieth” Railroad cancel, part of latter stamp cut away where envelope was opened ........................................
361 1c Blue, 2c Black (63, 73). On cover with “National Military Asylum, Me.” postmark. V. G. ........................................
362 1c Blue (63, 92). Four covers inculdes pair, Carrier usage, Paid cancel. V. G.–V. F. ........................................ 22.00
363 3c Pink (64). A superb copy on cover with neat light grid cancel not tying, from Sycamore, Ill. ........................................ 40.00
364 3c Rose Pink (64a). Cancelled with pretty blue grid within a Wreath from Davenport, Iowa. Fine ........................................
365 3c Rose Pink (64a). Two on small Patriotic covers from Sycamore, Ill., one not tied. Fine ........................................
366 3c Rose (65). Very Fine strike of Double Anchor tied from Putnam, Conn., stamp centered to R ........................................ (Photo)
367 3c Rose (65). Cancelled with Very Fine strike of fancy 8 pointed Star within 8 pointed Star, from Corinna, Me., stamp centered to top left ........................................ (Photo)
368 3c Rose (65). Turned cover, both tied, includes fancy attractive geometric cancel from Elizabeth, N. J. ........................................
369 3c Rose (65). Two copies canc not tied cover pmk. Sandy Springs Maryld. Quaker date ........................................
370 3c Rose (65). Tied with large blue “24” on cover from Belvidere, Ill. Fine ........................................
371 3c Rose (65). Clipped at right nicely tied with Amherst Tulip in circle. Fine strike ........................................
372 3c Rose (65). Tied to cover pmk. Quaker Date Sandy Springs, Md. ........................................
3c Rose (65). Tied on small neat cover with very scarce straight line "Kingsessing, Pa., Dec. 11, 1861" within elaborate Eagle and scrolls. Very Fine and most attractive (Photo) —

3c Rose (65). Tied with Very Fine strike of Corry, Pa. EAGLE, perfs in two sides of stamp (Photo) —

3c Rose (65). Tied on small Mourning cover with corner card of U. S. Gen. Hospital, Wash., D. C. Very Fine —

3c Rose (65). Tied on small Mourning cover with fancy Albany "U. S." in Wreath of Stars cancel. Excellent strike, centered to B (Photo) —

3c Rose (65). Roman Numeral III in circle cancel from East Plainfield, N. H. Fine —

3c Rose (65). Tied on attractive illustr. adv. cover of Photographie & Fine Gallery. V. F. —

3c Rose (65). Illustr. corner card of Dentist & False Teeth, two stamps tied with small circles. Fine —

3c Rose (65). Tied with str. line "U. S. Ship" from Phila. Fine —

3c Rose (65). Tied with odd Cross in solid Shield cancel from Alton, Ill. Fine —

3c Rose (65). Tied with Hopkinson, Mass. Boot in circle cancel, nice strike, few perfs. short on stamp —

3c Rose (65). Fancy Paid cancel from Profile House, N. H., corner card of hotel. Nice cover, stamp centered to top —

3c Rose (65). Tied with fine Boston negative Heart cancel, centered to left —

3c Rose (65). Cancelled with part of Fish cancel from Crown Point Centre, N. Y., stamp has str. edge —

3c Rose (65). Two covers with diff. fancy N. Y. City Geometrics, one has red corner card. Attractive lot —

3c Rose (65). Two covers, small Fort Schuyler, N. Y. cancel ties other Western Union corner card from Terre Haute, Ind. Fine —

3c Rose (65). Two fancy cancels from Stillwater and Winona, Minn. Nice strikes —

3c Rose (65). Two diff. cancels from Leominster, Mass. Numeral "3", row of smaller circles forming a circle. Fine strikes —

3c Rose (65). Two diff. odd grid cancels from So. Wales and Perry, N. Y. Very Fine —

3c Rose (65). Two diff. covers each with Chicago Advertised in large blue Shield one has some short perfs. Attractive —

3c Rose (65). Three covers each with different Songs of 1864 as corner cards. Fair

3c Rose (65). Three covers, Banks Division, Fort Pickens, Fla., and Numeral “3”. Nice strikes

3c Rose (65). Four diff. covers with Leaf, Heart, fancy grid, Ship cancels. Nice strikes

3c Rose (65). Four diff. illust. Hotel corner cards. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Four diff. attractive illustrated corner cards from Philadelphia

3c Rose (65). Five diff. covers, Carrier, Quaker Date, two diff. “Advertised”, “Due 6”. Nice lot of markings

3c Rose (65). Five different Hotel corner cards. Fine

3c Rose (65). Six diff. Illustr. corner cards. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Six diff. attractive Adv. corner cards, mostly illust. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Six covers from Michigan includes three diff. Patriotic covers from Niles, Washington, Grand Rapids, St. Clair, Belle River

3c Rose (65). Nine diff. Fancy cancels on covers, inculdes, Shield, Cross, Geometries, etc. V. G.-V. F.

3c Rose (65). Ten diff. corner cards some illustr. V. G.-V. F.

3c Rose (65). Ten diff. covers, includes Banks Division, R. R., Due 6, Paid, fancy cancels. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Lot of 10 fancy canc. Stars, Geometric, Floral, etc. Fine

3c Rose (65). Lot of 11 fancy canc. Includes New Haven Star, Geometrics, Floral, etc. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Eleven diff. covers, fancy cancels, includes Leaf, Heart, Stars, Negative “M”, Geometrics. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Eleven diff. corner cards some illustr. V. G.-V. F.

3c Rose (65). Twelve covers, includes corner cards, Patent, Green, fancy cancels. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Lot of 12 fancy canc. Leaf, Greenfield Trowel, Flower, etc. Nice lot

3c Rose (65). Twelve diff. corner cards, some illustr. V. G.-V. F.

3c Rose (65). Lot of 12 covers, fancy cancels includes Cog Wheel, grids, Floral, Canton C., etc. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Twelve diff. corner cards some illustr. V. G.-V. F.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Stamp Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Lot of 15 fancy canc. Geometrical, Floral Stars, etc. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Lot of 16 fancy canc. Lockhaven Star, Geometrics, etc. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Twenty-seven covers, many fancy cancels includes Shield, Numeral &quot;10&quot;, Geometrics, Paid 3, Free Patent, Steam, &quot;U. States&quot;. Fair-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Twenty-nine corner cards, some embossed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Nice lot of 179 covers includes Colored, Fancy Stars, Heart, Crosses, Paids, Free R. R., Corner cards, shades, grills, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Lot of 217 covers various towns and canc. Clean lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>3c Rose, 12c Black (65, 69). Tied from Newport to Paris, transit markings. Fine 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>3c Rose, 30c Orange (65, 71). Tied with Boston Paid cancel to Cape Good Hope. Fine 15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>2c Black, 3c Rose (65, 73). Two covers from Buffalo to Canada each with two copies of 2c and 3c stamps to make 10c rate. V. G.-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>5c Buff (67). Odd grid of small diamonds on stamp, not tying, from Atlanta, Ill., few perfs. stained 80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>10c Dark Green (68). Fancy Star cancel from Union Springs to Canada. Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>10c Green (68). Superbly centered stamp with guide line at L., not tied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>10c Green (68). Well centered copy with str. edge cancelled with fancy Star in circle from Union Springs, N. Y. Attractive cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>10c Green (68). Three covers, odd grid, star cancel and early usage Sept. 10, 1861 with &quot;August&quot; shade. V. G.-Fine 11.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>10c Green (68). Six diff. covers, one to Cuba with two copies. Good-V. F. 17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>10c Green (68). Seven covers, includes August shade, corner card, three on cover to Paris. Good-Fine 24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>5c Red Brown, 10c Green (68, 75). Tied in combination, cover to France, var. red &amp; black transit marks, #75 tiny tear 25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>5c Brown, 10c Green (68, 76). Tied with Geometric cancels to Prussia, various transit markings. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>12c Black (69). Horiz. pair tied with blue Baltimore cancel to England, on front only 13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>5c Brown, pair, 12c Black, 24c Lilac (69, 76, 78). Three covers all tied to Foreign countries. V. G.-Fine 34.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12c Black, 24c Gray (69, 78, 90). Three covers sent abroad, various transit markings, V. G. ......................................................... 35.50

12c Black, 15c Black (69, 77). Two covers, both tied to Europe, various transit markings. Attractive, latter has str. edge ........................................ 27.00

24c Brown Lilac (70a). Two tied on cover from Sodorus, Ill. to England. V. G. ................................................................. 42.00

30c Orange (71). Tied on cover to Calcutta various transit markings. Fine .................................................................................. 15.00

30c Orange (71). Tied on cover from Buffalo to Canada. Fine ................................................................. 15.00

2c Black (73). Tied on attractive pink Illustr. Advert. cover of Tea Co. showing Chinaman, Ship, etc. Fine .............................................. —

2c Black (73). Tied with Paid cancel on attractive green advertising cover of various Cure Alls of Dr. Knight, slightly stained ............................................ —

2c Black (73). Tied with neat Star cancel, centered to top ................................................................................................. —

2c Black (73). Tied with red N. Y. Post Office cancel on front only. Fine .......................................................................................... —

2c Black (73). Vertical strip of 3 tied on cover. Fine ................................................................................................................. —

2c Black (73). Four tied on cover from Springfield, Ill., large “Due 2” in circle, corner card of R. R. Attractive though back restored ...... (Photo) ................................................................................................. —

2c Black (73). Tied on gold embellished envelope from Newark, N. J. contains interesting prospective of Wallers Opera House ........................................ —

2c Black, 1c Express Revenue (73, R1c). Used on cover from Moline, Mich., Ms. “Due 2”. V. G. ........................................................................... —

2c Black (73). Two covers tied with Geometrics with corner cards. Fine covers, centered to one side ......................................................................... —

2c Black (73). Three covers one with pretty red cancel, all finely centered, latter has str. edge ........................................................................ —

2c Black (73). Six covers. Fine–Very Fine .......................................................................................................................... 15.00

2c Black (73). Eight covers. V. G.–Fine .......................................................................................................................... 20.00

2c Black (73). Nine covers, one tied with 1c #63. V. G.–Fine ........................................................................................................ 24.00

2c Black (73). Fifteen stamps on 13 covers. Fair ...................................................................................................................... 36.50

2c Black (73, 87, 93). Thirty-two Covers, includes Grills, Corner Cards, Cancells etc. Very Good–Very Fine ........................................................................ 99.00+

15c Black (77). Tied on cover with red and black cancels, Boston Paid 12 cancel in red to Paris. Fine .................................................................. 15.00

15c Lincoln (77). Six copies tied on cover to Paris, various transit markings, attractive cover though one stamp defective, Probably most copies known on one cover (Photo) 90.00+

24c Lilac (78). Tied on cover to England, various transit markings. Fine .................................................................................. 10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>24c Gray Lilac (78)</td>
<td>Tied on small <em>Mourning</em> cover to England, various transit markings. Fine</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>1c Blue, Grill (92)</td>
<td>Tied on cover from <em>Augusta, Me.</em> Very Fine</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>1c Blue, Grill (92)</td>
<td>Tied on cover from <em>Augusta, Me.</em> Fine</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>1c Blue, Grill (92)</td>
<td>Three covers, one has strip of 3, from Loyal Oak, Ohio and Kingston and Auburn, N.Y., few nibbed perfs. Very Good</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>2c Black (93)</td>
<td>Cancelled with Padlock cancel on stamp and cover from Cambridge, Mass., nice strikes, stamp has defective corner</td>
<td>13.50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93)</td>
<td>Three covers, one tied with Carrier cancel, V.G.-F.</td>
<td>13.50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>12c, 15c Black, Grills (97-98)</td>
<td>On covers to England and France, neither tied, various transit markings. Very Good</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>15c Black, Grill (98)</td>
<td>Cancelled with black circle, not tied, to Switzerland, transit markings. Fine</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CIVIL WAR PATRIOTIC COVERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>1c Blue (24)</td>
<td>Tied on <em>Advertising Patriotic</em> cover of Brewery and Flag from Ogdensburg, N.Y., Unusual</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>3c red (26)</td>
<td>Tied <em>Cazenovia, N.Y.</em> Caricature in blue <em>Uncle Sam Choking Snake</em> (<em>Secession</em>). Very Fine</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>3c Red (26)</td>
<td>Tied blue <em>Miamiville, Ohio</em> rare design in red <em>Uncle Sam Jeff Davis, Eagle &amp; Snake</em>. Cover aged</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>3c Red (26)</td>
<td>Tied Cover Pmk <em>Sidney, O.</em> Caricature in full color <em>Blood Money, Jeff Davis and Pirates</em>. Corner torn, Scarce</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>3c Red (26)</td>
<td>Tied Washington City Free on Patriotic, Caricature in black (Dis Chiles Contrablan). Very Good</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>3c Red (26)</td>
<td>Tied Mass Town to Cover, design Eagle Shooting Arrows at Handfull of Snakes tendered by Jeff Davis. Fine</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>3c Red (26)</td>
<td>Tied New York to V.F. Patriotic (Eagle Carrying Flag in full color)</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>3c Red (26)</td>
<td>Tied from Monroeville, O. on Patriotic (Animal, Flag &quot;Root or Die&quot; etc.). Fine</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>3c Red (26)</td>
<td>Tied from Monroeville, O. on Patriotic (Fort Sumpter, Liberty. Very Fine</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>3c Red (26)</td>
<td>Five different <em>Patriotics</em>. Good–Fine</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>3c Red (26)</td>
<td>Six different <em>Patriotics</em>. Very Good–Fine</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>1c blue, 3c rose (26, 63, 65)</td>
<td>Lot of nine covers all stamps slight defects Various designs in Color Washington, Liberty, Loyal States, Ellsworth, etc. Good lot</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Very nice lot of Five Covers Eagle &amp; Flag, Soldier &amp; Flag, Cannon etc. Very fine lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Miscellaneous designs lot of five. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Nice lot of six various Regimental designs. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Lot of 8 different Soldier designs in full color. Good to Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Lot of six Soldier designs. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Lot of six covers various Soldier designs, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Nice lot of six Soldier designs. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Fine lot of seven various Flag Designs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Lot of seven Soldier designs. Nice lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Nice lot of seven Flag Designs, various. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Nice lot of seven various Liberty Designs. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Lot of seven Various Liberty Designs. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Lot of eight different Flag Designs in full color. Good to fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Nice lot of eight Flag Designs. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Lot of eight, Various Flag Designs. Nice lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Nice lot of nine covers Various Liberty Designs. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Lot of nine Liberty Flag designs. Nice lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Lot of eleven Eagle designs in color. Nice lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Lot of 15 covers, many attractive designs, all with stamps that belong on cover but not tied. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65).</td>
<td>Lot of 18 Various attractive designs, all with stamps that belong but none are tied. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10c Green, Type 5 (35).</td>
<td>Canc fancy design on Flag design Patriotic Pmk large Virginia City, Utah. Scarce use, cover aged</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10c Green (35).</td>
<td>Tied on cover from Buffalo to Canada on Patriotic (Flag, Cannon), slight flaws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Blue (63).</td>
<td>Strip of three tied on Patriotic (Flag). Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Blue (63).</td>
<td>Three tied on cover from Washington on Patriotic (Gen. McClellan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Blue (63).</td>
<td>Three on Patriotic (28th Penna. Reg. &amp; Liberty), Blue Sandy Hook, Md. and Ms. cancels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
506

1c Blue (63). Three on Patriotic from Sycamore, Ill. (Flag, etc. Very Good

507

1c Blue (63). Strip of 3 tied with N. Y. Geometric, corner card Headquarters Remainder Bank's Expedition, stamp partly creased in bottom perfs

508

1c Blue (63). Strip of 3, one stamp defective tied on cover from N. Y. with corner card of "Headquarters Remainder Bank's Expedition"

509

1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65). Tied from New York on Patriotic Cover (Quaker Bonnet), attractive small cover, 3c stamp defective

510

3c Rose (65). Tied Alexandria, Va. caricature in black Southerner holding Confederate Flag stamp slight crease (Photo)

511

3c Rose (65). Defective tied Alexandria, Va. on Patriotic (Lincoln and Cabinet in full color). V. F. (Photo)

512

3c Rose (65). Tied Paid, cover pmk. Lewisburg, Pa. on Patriotic (Soldier's Dream of Home in blue). Rare (Photo)

513

3c Rose (65). Tied large G. B. D. (General Banks Div.) several missing perfs. design rare overall Lincoln and Cabinet (Photo)

514

3c Rose (65). Tied Cairo, Ill. to extremely fine Patriotic in full color (Colonial Soldier, Union Soldier) (Photo)

515


516

3c Rose (65). Tied Concord, N. H. design in red Regiment drawn to attention 16th New Hampshire Reg. V. G.

517

3c Rose (65). Stamp slight defect, tied Pilot Knob Mo. design overall scene in blue Gunboats attacking The Rebel Forts (Photo)

518

3c Rose (65). Tied grid, cover pmk. Columbus, Ind. scarce overall design in color Liberty, Flags, Cannon and Washington. Fine (Photo)

519

3c Rose (65). Tied on Caricature Patriotic from Milwaukee. Scarce design. Fine (Photo)

520

3c Rose (65). Tied Rhinebeck N. Y. caricature in black. The latest Contra-band of War cover slight tear. Scarce (Photo)

521

3c Rose (65). Tied black grid, pmk red Providence, R. I. scarce caricature Scotts Extinguisher. V. F. (Photo)

522

3c Rose (65). Tied on Magnus Patriotic cover from Sands Rock, N. C. (Farmer resting at roadside on way to join Union Army). Full Color. Scarce (Photo)

523

3c Rose (65). Clipped at right tied Va. pmk. scarce design Harbor Scene Port Royal, Sailor, Neptune in large Sea Shell plus portrait Du Pont (Photo)

524

3c Rose (65). Tied grid, cover pmk. Philadelphia, Pa. scarce caricature in blue a chance for his life. V. F. (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Canc. not tied cover pmk. Delaware City, Del. large oval Prisoners Letter Fort Delaware Del. Fine

3c Rose (65). Tied on Magnus Patriotic (Washington, Scene, etc.), flaws. Scarce design


3c Rose (65). Tied on Patriotic cover (Col. Baker, Flag, Poem, etc.). V. F.

3c Rose (65). Tied on Carricature Patriotic (Animal, Jeff, Confed. Flag), some perfs. short on stamp. Scarce design

3c Rose (65). Tied Washington, D. C. blue design Union Soldier attacking Mounted Confederate inscription Right serves the Arm of Loyalty. Scarce. Fine

3c Rose (65). Tied grid cover pmk. New York extremely fine portrait of Ellsworth in full color. V. F.

3c Rose (65). Tied, target cover pmk. Port Royal S. C. (Liberty and Flag in color). Fine

3c Rose (65). Tied Wash. D. C. on Patriotic (Eagle & Banner) in full color. Fine

3c Rose (65). Tied blue Baltimore, Md., design Portrait of Washington inscribed A Southern Man with Union Principles, cover age stained. Rare

3c Rose (65). Tied St. Louis, Mo. design Liberty in red inscribed We'll give em Jessie yet. Rare and Fine


3c Rose (65). Tied Port Royal, S. C. design in red Banked flags Bayonets and Drum in red Fourth Reg. N. H. Vol. Fine

3c Rose (65). Tied Norfolk, Va. design at left Eagle, Shield in full color. V. F.

3c Red (26). Tied Washington Free design in blue Bust of Washington inscribed Preserve the land of Washington, stamp defective

3c Rose (65). Tied grid, cover pmk. Springfield, Ms., Flag in color, imprint Exchange Hotel unusual comb. Cover torn at corner

3c Rose (65). Tied Limington, Me. design in color Flag and Hog inscribed Whole or None. Rare and Fine

3c Rose (65). Tied Old Point Comfort, Va. design in color Colonial Soldier and Flag, 58th Reg. P. V. Fine

3c Rose (65). Canc. Ms. Cerro Gordo, Ill. rare caricature in red Old Dominion. Fine
545 3c Rose (65). Vert. pair tied Washington, D. C. design in color Sailor Nailing Flag to Mast. V. F.  

546 3c Rose (65). Tied Washington, D. C. to V. F. cover Zouave, Cannon & Flag. Scarce design  

547 3c Rose (65). Pmk. New Orleans, La., Flags, Bayonets, Drum 16th New Hampshire. V. Fine  

548 3c Rose (65). Tied Washington, D. C. design in full color Liberty Sword and Flag. Attractive and fine condition  

549 3c Rose (65). Tied Old Point Comfort, rare design in red Fire Zouave. Fine  

550 3c Rose (65). Tied West Point, N. Y. caricature in red Tramp and inscription One of South Carolinas Noble Sons who invested his cash in Confederate bonds. Scarce  

551 3c Rose (65). Canc. grid, not tied cover pmk. Seymour, Ind. caricature in blue (Uncle Sam & Jeff, Eagle and Snake)  

552 3c Rose (65). Trimmed perfs upper right tied Washington, D. C. to V. F. Magnus in color (Liberty and Flag and State Seal Penn) (Photo)  

553 3c Rose (65). Tied Old Point Comfort Va. unusual design of Eagle and banner in black, 39th Ill. Regt. Fine  

554 3c Rose (65). Tied from Princeton, N. J. on Patriotic showing Gen. McClellan & his Staff on entire front of cover. Fine & Scarce  

555 3c Rose (65). Stamp Clipped at right tied blue Norfolk Va. overall design on reverse blue Capital and imprint 165th Penn. Militia  

556 3c Rose (65). Tied blue Portsmouth, Va. design in full color Soldier mounted on Charger. Fine  

557 3c Rose (65). Tied Orrsville, Pa. to V. F. Patriotic in color (Shooting Cannon and Flag)  

558 3c Rose (65). Tied blue Baltimore, Md. overall design in color pillar inscribed Revolutionary Generals at left, Pillar at right Civil War Generals, Liberty Eaglet and Flags. Fine  

559 3c Rose (65). Tied blue Cincinnati, O. design in blue Liberty, Flag, Eagle, Shield Cover slight repair at top. Very attractive  

560 3c Rose (65). Canc not tied Washington, D. C. design 6th Corps, 1st Division insignia Red Cross. Very Fine Condition  

561 3c Rose (65). Tied red town, Caricature in black. Bulldog Scott-Hound Dog Jeff-Bone Washington scarce. Cover age stained  

562 3c Rose (65). Tied Old Point Comfort, Va. Mounted soldier Harlans Reg. Fine  

563 3c Rose (65). Canc grid not tied Cover Pmk Saugerties, N. Y. V. F. Caricature Scott & Jeff Davis fighting over bone Washington, D. C.  

— 27 —
564 3c Rose (65). Lot of three covers in color, U.S.A. entwined, Star of the Union and Indian Girl in blue. Fine

565 3c Rose (65). Four different Patriotics. Fine–Very Fine

566 3c Rose (65). Four different Patriotic covers. Very Good–Fine

567 3c Rose (65). Lot of Five Eagle Designs. Fine

568 3c Rose (65). Lot of five Patriotics, Gen. Buell Sailor & Flag, Liberty & Shield, Eagle, etc. Fair

569 3c Rose (65). Lot of five Various Eagle designs. Fine lot

570 3c Rose (65). Lot of five Various Eagle designs. Very fine lot

571 3c Rose (65). Lot of Five Eagle designs. Fine lot

572 3c Rose (65). Five Patriotic covers, all diff. Very Good–Fine

573 3c Rose (65). Five different Patriotic covers. Very Good–Fine

574 3c Rose (65). Five different Patriotic covers. Very Good–Fine

575 3c Rose (65). Five different Patriotics. Good–Fine

576 3c Rose (65). Five different Patriotics. Good–Fine

577 3c Rose (65). Five different Patriotics. Good–Fine

578 3c Rose (65). Lot of six Carricatures four without stamps, Soldiers letter, etc. Nice lot

579 3c Rose (65). Lot of six Regimental Designs. Nice lot

580 3c Rose (65). Lot of six Various Eagle designs. Fine lot

581 3c Rose (65). Six different Patriotics. Good–Fine

582 3c Rose (65). Lot of six Various Regimental designs. Nice lot

583 3c Rose (65). Six different Patriotics. Good–Fine

584 3c Rose (65). Six different Patriotics. Good–Fine

585 3c Rose (65). Lot of seven Liberty Designs Various and attractive. Fine lot

586 3c Rose (65). Lot of seven covers, Better designs, Carricature etc. All have stamps which are slightly defective

587 3c Rose (65). Lot of seven Soldier Designs Various. Fine lot

588 3c Rose (65). Lot of 8 covers some Free Franks, Better design Carricatures etc. Stamps not tied. Examine

589 3c Rose (65). Lot of 14 various designs, some scarce all with slightly defective stamps

590 10c Green (68). S. E. at left, tied Sacramento, Cal. on Patriotic, (Cannon and Flag in Color). Fine
591 2c Black (73). Tied from Phila. on attractive illustr. **Great Central Fair for Sanitary Commission** in black, Contains illustr. enclosure of Great Central Fair, Fine and attractive .................................................. (Photo) —

592 Washington, Due 3 on **Magnus Patriotic cover** (Maine, Symbolic Figures, Flag) in full color, slight tears but attractive .......................................................... —

593 United States Cavalary, **Mounted Soldier in Color** rare design 4th Reg. Ohio Vol., Soldiers letter **Due 3 Pmk Jeffersonville, Ind.** .................................................. —

594 **The Soldier's Dream of Home** in color Pmk **Washington, D.C.** Frank of Member of Congress. Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) —

595 Carricature in black **Dis Chiles Contraban** Pmk Washington, D.C. Free Frank M.C. .......................................................... —

596 Carricature **Fox and the Grapes** in black Pmk Washington, D.C. and **Due 3.** Fine .......................................................... —

597 Carricature **Davis arrives in Washington, J.D. deports for Warmer Climate** Ms. Pricetown, O. Official Business. Fine .......................................................... —

598 Cannon & Flag in full color Stampless to Germany N.Y. Hamburg Pkt 5 in black, Various transit marks .......................................................... —

599 **Patriotic**, Due 3, Norfolk, Va. in blue, Battle Scene with Confederate and Union Flags in color, includes patriotic lettersheet. Very Fine .......................................................... —

600 **Patriotic Covers**, 11 covers, mostly diff. designs. Fair .......................................................... —

601 **Patriotics**, Thirteen different covers, fronts only, many **scarce designs** including Lincoln, Caricatures, etc. .......................................................... —

602 **Patriotic Covers**, 13 different. Fair–Fine .......................................................... —

603 **Civil War Patriotics.** 23 Covers, all different designs. Fair–Fine .......................................................... —

604 **Unused Patriotics**, eleven diff. includes two diff. Confederates. V.F. .......................................................... —

605 **Civil War Lettersheets** written from Fort Hamilton, April 1863, in black "Bombardment of Forts Jackson and St. Philip", "Battle of Fair Oaks". Very Fine .......................................................... —

606 3c **Rose (65).** Five U.S. Christian Commission Covers. Fine lot .......................................................... —

607 "**Soldier's Letter, A. J. M. Col. 26th N.J.V.**" in black oval, "Due 3", nice markings, cover slightly stained .......................................................... —

608 **Soldiers Letters** 5 Covers from Shreveport, Nashville, New Orleans. Fine lot .......................................................... —

609 **Soldiers Letters**, Due 3 etc. Fine lot of 9 covers .......................................................... —

**LINCOLN COVERS**

610 3c **Red (26).** Tied from Auburn, N.Y., Patriotic (Lincoln & Crossed Flags). Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) —
3c Red (26). S.E. at right Canc, black grid not tied Cover Pmk red Providence, R.I. (Beardless Lincoln Campaign). Very Fine ..... (Photo)

3c Red 1857 (26). Tied grid scarce design Beardless Lincoln Rair Splitter Campaign Cover Pmk Hancock, N. Y. Cover slight repair .......... (Photo)

3c Red (26). Bangor, Me. pmk. not tied, Campaign Cover (Lincoln and Hamlin), cover repaired still attractive ...........................................

3c Red (26). Tied Great Forge N. Y. design black Beardless Lincoln and Hamlin. Fine ........................................................................ (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Straight edge copy on attractive illustr. Lincoln cover .......

3c Rose (65). Cane target not tied Pmk Rockford Ill. on extremely fine Beardless Lincoln Campaign Cover ........................................................................ (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Cane large black 3 not tied Cover Pmk red Montpelier Vt. portrait Beardless Lincoln. Fine rare design ........................................ (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Str. edge copy tied from Newburgh on very fine Lincoln Mourning cover ........................................................................ (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Str. edge copy tied from Gloucester, Mass. on cover with Lincoln in Shield sticker in colors ........................................ (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Tied Lewiston, Me. Portrait of Lincoln in black, design clipped at left, scarce ........................................................................

3c Rose (65). Tied New Orleans, La. Campaign Cover Lincoln and Johnson in black design. Fine ......................................................... (Photo)

2c Brown (210). Tied Chattanooga, Tenn. design at left in black Lincoln Hamlin late use. Fine

END OF FIRST SESSION
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## 1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE ON COVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>1c Buff (112). Tied on fine ladies cover with blue Rockford, Ill. cancel,</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stamp centered to top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>1c Buff, 2c Brown (112–113). Tied target to cover pmk. black Tunnell Hill</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ga. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>1c, 2c, 6c Pictorials (112–113, 115). Tied on three covers, latter has str.</td>
<td>V.G.</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>edge. V.G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>2c Brown (113). Superb stamp tied on neat cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>2c Brown (113). On small Mourning cover “New York, N. Y. P. O. Received”</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>marking. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>2c Brown (112). Seven covers, includes attractive illustr. cover. V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Very Fine stamp tied with excellent strike of BEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from Adrian, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Tied with large “P” on cover from Paris, Ill. Very</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine strike, stamp centered to top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Cancelled with 4 small blue Hearts from Paris, Ky.</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Pretty Red Rosette cancel from Barre, Mass. on tiny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cover. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Bright green cancel from Murfeesborough, Tenn. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Tied with Negative Cross cancel from Hamilton, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Tied with Clover Leaf cancel, from Monroeville, Ohio.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Tied with neat strike of intertwined U. S. from Rut-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>land, Vt., stamp centered to B. Scarce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Five covers, three diff. School corner cards, also</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural College, Md. and Farmers Institute, Ind. postmarks. V.G.-F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Five diff. Illustrated corner cards. Attractive lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Seven covers, includes bright red target, magenta,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cross, etc. Fair-Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3c Ultramarine (114). Twenty covers. V.G.-V.F. ........................................... 70.00

3c Ultramarine (114). Twenty-nine covers includes corner cards, fancy cancels, etc. Fine lot ........................................... 70.00

3c Ultramarine, 15c Brown & Blue (114, 119). Tied on registered cover from Pittsburgh. Fine ........................................... 70.00

6c Ultramarine 1869 (115). Canc. target not tied on small Mourning cover pmk. Greenwood, S. C. Fine ........................................... 15.00

6c Ultramarine (115). Tied on cover to England with transit markings including red Boston Paid and red oval Stevens U. S. Despatch Agent marking. Fine ........................................... 15.00

6c Ultramarine (115). Tied on cover with same markings as above. Fine ........................................... 15.00

6c Ultramarine (115). Tied on cover with some markings as above. Fine ........................................... 15.00

6c Ultramarine (115). Tied on cover with same markings as above. Fine ........................................... 15.00

6c Ultramarine (115). As above. Fine ........................................... 15.00

6c Ultramarine (115). As above. Very Good ........................................... 15.00

6c Ultramarine (115). As above. Very Good ........................................... 15.00

10c Yellow (116). Tied on cover to Saxony, various transit markings. Fine ........................................... 25.00

10c Yellow (116). Tied with Steamship cancel on back blue oval “U. S. Flag Ship Lancaster” and black Carrier cancel. Fine attractive cover (Photo) ........................................... 25.00

12c Green (117). Tied on small Mourning cover to England. Fine ........................................... 27.50

12c Green (117). Tied on cover to England with transit markings including red Boston Paid and red oval Stevens U. S. Despatch Agent marking. Fine ........................................... 27.50

12c Green (117). Tied on cover with same markings as above. Fine ........................................... 27.50

12c Green (117). Tied with same markings as above. Fine markings, perfs. in at B ........................................... 27.50

12c Green (117). Tied with same markings as above, stamp has str. edge ........................................... 27.50

12c Green (117). Tied on cover same markings as above, tied with odd cancel. Fine ........................................... 27.50

15c Brown & Blue (119). On registered cover from Kendalls Mills, Me., not tied. Fine stamp ........................................... 70.00

BANKNOTES ON COVER

1c Ultramarine, Grill (134). Strip of 3 with split grill used from Agricultural College, Mich. ........................................... 15.00

3c Green, Grill (136). Imprint strip of 6 with strong grill shows four stamps Imperforate at bottom, hinged on cover to show back. Unusual
662  6c Carmine, Grill (137). Tied on cover from Kalamazoo, Mich. to Saxony, various transit markings, stamp has str. edge otherwise V. F. .......................... 25.00

663  7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Tied from Buffalo to Saxony. Very Good ................................................................. 50.00

664  7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Tied on cover to Germany and forwarded to Paris and used in combination with Germany #4-5, cover torn at top damaging one of latter ..................................................... 50.00

665  1c Banknotes, 26 diff. illustrated adv. corner cards. Fine lot ..............................................................................

666  1c Banknotes, 50 covers , includes attractive illustrated adv. covers, combinations, cancels, etc. Nice lot .........................................................................................

667  1c Banknotes, 64 covers, includes fancy cancels, corner cards. V. G.-V. F. ........................................................................

668  1c-3c Banknotes, Eight diff. covers includes Wheel of Fortune, “R” in blue circle, “Gin” in Jar, illustr. corner cards etc. Fine–Very Fine ........................................................................

669  1c–10c Banknotes, Ten covers diff. fancy cancels includes Crosses, Territorial “V”, Registers. Fine lot ........................................................................................................

670  1c–10c Banknotes, 44 Covers includes Registers, Shield, “73”, two 1c Grills #134, etc. Very Good–Very Fine ...........................................................

671  1c–12c Banknotes, 29 Covers includes Steamship, Stevens Despatch, Centennial, Registered, Illustrated Corner Cards. Fine lot ..........................................................................................

672  1c, 2c, 3c, 5c Banknotes, a collection of 29 covers used during 1875-76 all to Bermuda, one correspondence, each contains 5c or 10c in stamps, mostly 5c Taylors, includes “Short Paid”, New York Foreign Mail and various transit markings, also includes 6 covers from Bermuda, one with stamp other stampless, Attractive and Interesting lot ........................................................................................................

673  2c Brown Banknotes (146, 157). Twenty-three covers includes fancy cancels, corner cards, combinations. Fine lot ..........................................................................................

674  3c Green (147). Four copies two have str. edges all tied with New York Foreign Mail cancels, various transit marks to France. Attractive strikes ........................................................................

675  3c Green, tied Boston Mass. to overall illustrated Cover The Seven Sutherland Sisters. Very Fine ........................................................................................................


677  3c Greens, Two covers with attractive illustr. on the back of “Man of the Mountain” and Mt. Washington, N. H. ........................................................................................................


679  3c Greens, Four diff. attractive Illustrated corner cards includes Fraternity, Mayors Office of N. Y., one in colors, Fine–Very Fine ........................................................................................................

680  2c–3c Banknotes, Five covers each with diff County cancel. Very Good ........................................................................................................

681  3c Greens, Extremely fine lot of six illustrated Covers ........................................................................................................

682  3c Greens, V. F. lot of eight illustrated Corner Cards, very attractive ........................................................................................................................................
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683 3c Greens, 8 Covers, interesting markings, and illustr. advert. covers. Fine lot

684 3c Greens, Eleven covers with fancy cancels, includes Shield, fancy Stars, Red, Crosses etc. Fine lot

685 3c Green, 24 diff. Illustr. Adv. corner cards. Fine lot

686 3c Greens, 58 Covers, all with Hotel corner cards, some illustr. Nice lot

687 3c Greens, 112 Covers, wide variety of cancels

688 3c Greens, 126 Covers includes Railroads, Counties, Fancies, illustr., Adv., with Dues, Hotels etc. Nice lot

689 3c Greens, 135 Covers, many fancy cancels. Fine lot

690 3c Greens, 497 Covers, wide variety includes cancels, markings, illustr. corner cards. Nice lot

691 4c, 5c, 6c, 10c Banknotes, 25 Covers, mostly on covers to various countries in Europe. Fine lot

692 6c Carmine (148). Tied on cover with Italian 30c Postage Due, various transit and forwarding markings. Fine

693 6c Carmine, 15c Orange (148, 152). On registered cover from Spencer Creek, Mich. Fine

694 6c Banknotes (148, 159). Three covers, Red cancel, Purple Stars, and Roman Numeral XII. Attractive lot

695 6c, 10c, 15c Banknotes, Twelve covers Registered and Foreign usage. Very Good–Very Fine

696 7c Vermilion (149). Tied on cover from Giddings, Texas to Europe, stamp centered to top. Fine cover

697 10c Brown (150). Tied on cover to Belgium with New York Foreign Mail cancel, nice strike, tiny tear in stamp

698 1c, 3c, 7c Banknotes (156, 158, 160). On registered cover from Wash., D.C., not tied. Very Good

699 3c Green (158). Tied with unusually large “3” in purple from South Woodstock, Vt. Very pretty cover (Photo)

700 3c Green (158). Pair tied on cover to France, N.Y. Foreign Mail cancel, “Insufficiently Prepaid” and other Transit markings, Hotel Corner card, Fine

701 3c Green (158). Tied with negative “78” year date from Utica. Fine

702 3c Green (158). Tied target indistinct Pmk Campaign Cover Grants Portrait at left. Fine

703 6c Dull Pink (159). Tied with N.Y. Foreign Mail cancel, Type 95, to Ireland. Fine

---
704 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Tied with large Star cancel from Phila. to Prussia. Very Fine Cover ............................................. 35.00

705 7c Vermilion (160). Tied on cover from Salinas City, Cal. to France, Various transit markings, Fine cover ............................................. 35.00

706 5c Blue, 15c Yellow Orange, 30c Gray Black (163, 165, 179). Tied on legal size cover to England. Very Good ............................................. 46.50

707 2c Vermilion (178). Strip of 3 tied from Louisville, on illustr. invitation to a reception to President & Mrs Hayes at Galt House, fine historical item .............................................

708 2c Vermilions (178, 183). Nineteen covers, includes fancy cancels, corner cards, combinations. Fine lot .............................................

709 5c Blue (179, 185). Nine covers, mostly sent abroad. Very Good–Very Fine .............................................

710 1c Blue (182). Valentine cover with attractive enclosure, cancelled “Free” .............................................

711 3c Green (184). Tied on illustr. cover of Moors European & American Express with collateral material. Very Fine .............................................

712 5c Brown (205). Pair tied with red cancel, used from Shanghai, China with purple oval cancel. Fine ............................................. 20.00

713 5c Garfield (205, 216). Fifteen covers, some with multiples, mostly used to Foreign countries. Fine lot .............................................

714 3c Green (207). Str. edge copy tied on cover with straight line “Lincoln Kansas Sept. 8, 1882”, neat cover .............................................

715 6c Rose (208). Two tied on two covers, Very Good ............................................. 20.90

716 2c Red brown (210). Canc., not tied Stillwater, Minn. V.F. Ship Corner Card plus matching illustrated enclosure. Fine .............................................

717 2c Red brown (210). Tied New York to Fine illustrated cover Seven Sutherland Sisters .............................................

718 2c Red Brown (210). Tied from Albany on cover, contains letter written and signed by Grover Cleveland. Fine .............................................

719 2c Red Brown (210). Eight covers with fancy cancels includes Pinwheel, Oval, odd grids, Cross etc. Attractive lot .............................................

720 2c Red Brown (210). Eleven diff. attractive illustr. Corner Cards. Fine lot .............................................

721 2c Red Browns (210). Twenty attractive illustrated Corner Cards. Fine lot .............................................


723 2c Red Brown (210). 104 Covers many attractive cancels. Fine lot .............................................

724 4c Blue Green (211). Two covers, each tied Very Good–Fine .............................................

725 2c Green (212). Strip of three tied on V.F. cover used in China with purple oval “U. S. Postal Agency, Shanghai”, unusual to find this usage on this stamp .............................................
2c Green (212). Similar China usage as above with strip and pair. Fine
2c Green (212). Six diff. attractive illustr. Hotel covers
2c Green (212). Twenty-nine diff. illustr. adv. corner cards. Fine lot
2c Green (212). 71 covers, includes some fancy cancels and corner cards. V. G.–V. F.
1c Ultramarine, 2c Green (212, 214). Forty-three covers includes attractive illustrated covers, Railroads, combinations to Europe, etc. Fine lot
1c Blue, 2c Green, 3c Vermilion two on 6c Entire (212–214, U181). Mostly tied on legal size registered cover to Belgium. V. G.
1c Blue Banknote (214). Pair tied from Mount Wachusett, Mass. with purple Monogram cancel, illustr. Mountain House. V. F.
2c Lake, 4c Carmine (215, 219d). Two of first and four of latter on cover to Cape of Good Hope, tied partly with R.P.O. cancel
5c Indigo (216). On neat cover, used in China with purple oval “U. S. Postal Agency, Shanghai” cancel. Fine 10.00

1890–1898 ISSUES

2c Carmine (220). Four covers with fancy cancels, Shield, Stars, Monogram. V. G.–Fine
1c–2c, 1890–98 Issues, 112 different illustrated adv. corner cards. Attractive & Fine lot
1c–10c, 1890–98 Issues. Ten covers includes Patriotic, used in China, Registers, etc. Fine lot
1890–98 Issues & early 20th Century. 142 covers, illustr. adv. covers, interesting Postal markings, early Precancels, R. P. O., Exposition cancels, etc. Fine lot
1c, 3c, 5c Columbian, 4c Trans–Miss., 5c Jamestown. On three covers, two are registered, used at time of issue. Fine 19.00
1c Blue with Bisected 2c Bright Claret Due (264, J23). Both tied, from Boston to Thomson, N. Y. Very Fine (Photo)
2c Red (267). Tied on attractive illustrated cover of Wisc. State Semi–Centennial of 1898. V. F.
2c Carmine (267). Tied on cover from Kansas City with illustr. advert. around stamp. V. F.
2c Carmine (267, 319). Two covers attractive illustr. Wisconsin State Celebration of 1898 and other red corner card of 1st Annual Convention Span. War Veterans, Ohio. V. F.
2c Orange Red (279b). Tied from Milwaukee on illustrated cover in purple of Elks Reunion. Fine
SPANISH AMERICAN WAR PATRIOTICS

745 2c Carmine (267). Tied Chicamauga Natl Park, Ga. to Sp. Amer. Patriotic (Uncle Sam Chasing Cuban Soldier, design in color). V.F. 

746 2c Carmine (267). Tied on Sp. Amer. Patriotic (Uncle Sam on Guard) in full color, Chickamauga Natl. Park cancel. Attractive 

747 2c Carmine (267). Tied on Sp. Amer. Patriotic (Maine, Flags, Soldier, etc.), full colors. Attractive cover, stamp has flaws 

748 2c Carmine (267). Tied Lytle, Ga. on Sp. Amer. Patriotic (Crossed Flags in color, Camp Thomas). Fine 

749 2c Carmine (267). Tied Chickamauga Natl. Park, Ga. to Sp. Amer. Patriotic (Uncle Sam Chasing Cuban Soldier, design in color). V.F. 

750 2c Carmine (267). Tied from Camp Geo. H. Thomas with Uncle Sam with Rifle. Fine Span-Amer. War Patriotic 


752 2c Carmine, 2c Brown (267, 286). Three Spanish–Amer. War Patriotics, Flag design 2 used in Philippine Is. Fine 

753 1c Green (279). Pair on Sp–Amer. Patriotic (Crossed Flags, Eagle). Fine 

754 1c Green, 2c Carmine (279, 279B). Five different Span. War Patriotics. Fine lot 

755 1c Trans. Miss. (285). Two singles tied Jacksonville, Fla. to Sp.–Amer. Patriotic (caricature in blue Uncle Sam Chasing Cuban Soldier). V.F. 

756 2c Trans–Miss. (286). Defective tied Chickamauga Natl. Park, Ga. to Sp. Amer. Patriotic (Soldiers on Charge in color). Fine 

757 Spanish–American War Patriotics. Eight different Flag designs. Fine lot 


EXPOSITION COVERS

759 3c Green. Two covers from Louisville each has entire back illus. Louisville Industrial Exposition of 1877 

760 Columbian Exposition. 9 diff. Official colored Postal cards, & 6 diff. Admission Tickets. V.F. 

761 Exposition Material. 1893–1909 period, 48 cards and covers, part unused 

762 Pan–American, 2c Carmine (279B). Two tied from Buffalo, Adv. Exposition cancels, on different Multi-colored illus. corner cards of Exposition. V.F. 

763 Pan–American. Two covers as above. Fine 

— 44 —
Pan-American Exposition. Eleven diff. colored Postal cards mostly Official. Fine lot

1c Green (300). Tied Portland, Ore. cover multi-colored design Lewis & Clark Centennial. V. F.

St. Louis Worlds Fair. 15 diff. colored Postal cards, mostly with #323. Fine lot

1c Jamestown (328). Nine diff. Postal cards from Exposition

2c Hudson Fulton (372). Tied from Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Oct. 1, 1909, has attractive illustrated label of Hudson-Fulton Celebration being held there

Pan-Pacific Exposition, 30 Cards and Covers. Fine lot

PACKET BOATS

Steamer Sydonia in red oval, New Orleans and "Way 5" markings. V. F. (Photo)

"Steamer Isabel" in blue fancy box. Fine Packet (Photo)

Steamer Fashion in red oval, also red "Steam 10" and New Orleans. V. F.

Steamer J. M. Relf in red oval, New Orleans and "Steam 5" in circle. F.

"Steamship Fanny" in red oval, black New Orleans, "Steam 10", Texas letter. Fine

Steamer Gipsy in black oval (1851). Fine

Steamer Packet Franklin, Lake Champlain in large red circle, Ms. "10", (1834). Fine

Red River Packet Caddo, in red str. lines, red oval F. A. Dentzel, Agent (1850). Nice markings

Steamer Latonia in small red truncated rectangle, (1851). Fair

Packet Steamer illustrated in red, large red "5". Attractive & Scarce (Photo)

3c Red (11). Tied with blue "Route 7309" in oval, New Orleans postmark, stamp cut in top. Very Good

3c Red (26). Ms. cancel, Red oval Steamer R. W. McRae. Very Good

3c Red (26). Tied with Ms. and Red oval Steamer M. Relf. Very Good ...

3c Red Entire (U9). Red straight line "Per Bluff City", also Steam and New Orleans in black. Fine


3c Red entire (U10). Packet boat marking Steamboat Piota in fancy blue oval. Very Fine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>3c Red Entire (U10). Red oval “Steamor D. S. Stacy”. Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>3c Red Entire (U10). Tied with Steam from New Orleans, red oval “Steamer W. W. Farmer”. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>3c Red Entire (U10). Miss. River Packet Steamer Amanda in large blue oval. Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>3c Red Entire (U10). Two covers each tied with Steam from New Orleans, Miss. “Belle Sheridan” and “Amanda”. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U58). Blue Quachita River Packet Mayflower in small oval. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U58). Blue oval Packet B. L. Hodge No. 2. Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U58). Blue Octagon Packet Stonewall, fine marking, one corner of cover slightly torn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>3c Pink entire (U59). Miss. Packet St Nicholas in fancy blue strike. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>3c Pink entire (U58). Miss. Packet St. Nicholas in fancy blue design. Cover slightly torn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U58). Small blue circle “Str. St. Nicholas”, cover has tear at top, nice marking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U58). Blue oval Packet Rapides, partly faint strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U58). Black oval Minden Packet Frolic. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U58). Blue oval Packet Frolic. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U58). Blue oval Packet Frolic slightly diff. wording. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>3c Pink entire (U58). Miss. Packet B. L. Hodge 2 in large blue oval. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>3c Pink entire (U58). Blue Miss. Packet Rapides in large blue oval. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U58). Two diff. types Packet Frolic. Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U58). Black oval Packet Idahoe, cover torn at top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U59). Blue oval Quachita River Packet Idahoe. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied from Vicksburg with Printed Packet Countess. Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U59). Black Quachita River Packet Mayflower in small oval. Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>3c Pink entire (U59). Miss. Packet “Gov. Allen” in blue circle. Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U59). Blue boxed “Steamer Vicksburg” cover torn slightly at top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U59). Blue oval Packet Frolic. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U59). Fancy blue oval Packet St. Nicholas. Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>3c Brown Entire (U61). Fancy blue oval Packet St. Nicholas, envelope reduced. Very Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

813 3c Green Entire (U163). Black circle "Bay Line Steamer". Very Fine ...........

814 3c Green Entire (U164). Black circle Packet Lizzie. Very Good ...........

815 2c Carmine (279b, 325, E5). Tied on two covers with illustrations of two Missouri Packets from St. Joseph & Waverly, Mo., covers foxed at R. .......

SHIP AND STEAMBOAT COVERS

816 "Steam 40", plus faint New Orleans postmark, Ms. "Steamer Oregon". Very Good .................................................................

817 Steam Boat in red on stampless cover to Albany–Letter written and signed Rawdon, Wright Hatch dated 1841 ................................

818 Hudson Riv. Mail, N. Y. "5", red circle, Fine ..................................................

819 Steam, 7cts in blue circle Blue town Pmk Troy. Very Fine .................................

820 "U. S. Ship 3cts." in neat oval. Very Fine ..........................................

821 U. S. Ship 3cts. in circle Due 3 in circle Ms. U. S. Ship Public. Very Fine ...........

822 Ship in Fancy Scroll Extremely fine strike on black Cover Pmk Savannah, Ga. and Ms. 27 ..........................................

823 U. S. Packet Boat Ms. Marking Natchez #2 on blue folded Cover ..................

824 Ship 12, Ship 7, Steamship 20 etc. Very Fine lot of 7 Covers Various rates and markings ..........................................

825 Ship 7cts, N. Y. Ship letter 5, N. Y. Steamship 10. Three attractive covers ...........

826 Steamship 10, Steam 5, Steamboat etc., lot of 10 different in blue, black and red ...........

827 New York Ship 7 in red, New York Ship 7 in black New York Ship 12 in black 3 attractive covers ..........................................

828 U. S. Notes 63 in black, Blk 45, Blk 24c N. Y. Am. Pkt. Very Fine ...........

829 Ship 4, Steamship 10, Steamship 20, Steamboat 18¾ etc. 8 covers ...........

830 Steam 10, Ship 6, Steamboat etc. 16 covers mostly different. Fine lot ...........

831 Ship Covers 18 covers all different markings. A very attractive lot ...........

832 Ship Covers 21 covers, various rates and markings. Attractive lot ...........

833 Ship Covers. 24 covers various transit markings plus ship name in Ms. ...........

834 Ship Covers. V. F. lot of 27 various transit markings plus name of ship in Ms. ...........

835 Ship Covers. Very interesting lot of 30 various U. S. and Foreign transit marks in red, black and blue ...................................

836 N. Y. Ship 7cts, Steam 10, Ship 6 cents, India Unpaid, etc. 21 covers ...........
Ship Covers. V. F. lot of 26 various transit marks and name of ship in Ms.  

Ship Covers. V. F. lot of 28 covers various rates and markings plus name of ship in Ms.  

Ship Covers. V. F. lot of 22 various transit markings plus name of ship in Ms.  

Ship 7 Steam 5, Ship 6. Attractive lot of 22 covers various rates and markings  


Ship Covers. V. F. lot of 24 various transit marks in color. Nice lot for specialist  

Ship Covers. 19 covers name in Ms. Nice lot various transit markings  

3c Red, 3c Rose, 3c Entire (11, 65, U10). Three covers, Steam, Steamboat, U. S. Ship markings. V. G.  

3c Rose (65). Tied on cover, "U. S. Ship" marking. Fine  

3c Rose (65). Canc., not tied on cover pmk. Baltimore, Md. Steamboat and Due 1 in circle. Fine  

3c Rose (65). Tied Baltimore, Md. cover canc. Steamboat and due 1. Fine  

3c Green (158). "Balt. & Fred. Steamboat" cancel. Fine  

2c Carmine (267). Tied with Detroit & Alconac Steamboat cancel, excellent strike, cover slightly soiled. Scarce  

10c Green Entire (U15). Tied with bold strike N. York Steamship. Fine  

6c Purple Entire (U65). Blue oval "U. S. Steamer Plymouth", Corrros, New York and Due 10 Cents markings. Fine  

3c Green Entires (U164-165). Balt. & Fred. Steamboat, two diff. types in black circles. V. G.-Fine  

Large Old Trails Album. Over 150 pieces, Steamboat, Ship, Packet covers and Collateral material. Includes post cards, Bills of Lading, etc. Well worthy of examination  

RAILROADS  

Alby & Buffalo R. R. In red circle on stampless cover. Very Fine  

Albany & Buffalo R. R. "5" in blue circle (1848). Fine  

Baltimore R. R. In red str. line, letter signed Levi Woodbury, Sec. of Navy under Jackson. Fine  

Baltimore Railroad. In blue circle, Ms. 25 (1841) on stampless cover. Fine  

Balt. & Ohio Rail Rd. "5" in red circle on stampless cover. Fine
Boston & Albany R. R. “5” in red circle on stampless cover. V. F. .......................... 859
Boston & Maine R. R. “5” in blue circle on stampless cover. Fine .......................... 860
Philadelphia Railroad. “5”, red straight line,(1847). Fine ........................................ 863
Philadelphia Railroad. In red straight line on stampless. Fine ................................. 864
Rail Road Covers. Lot of 4 stampless, Boston and Albany in red, Baltimore Rail Road in blue, Baltimore Rail Road in red and blue, Albany and Buffalo R. R. .......................... 865
Railroads. 6 diff. stampless. V. G.-V. F. .................................................. 866
Railroads, Stampless. Six different includes Railroad Car, Wilmington & Raleigh, etc. Fair–Fine .................................................. 867
Troy & Whitehall R. R. “5” in blue circle (1850). Very Fine ...................................... 868
Washington Railroad. In red circle “Free” on Very Fine stampless cover ............... 869
3 c Red (11). Tied New York and Phil. R. R. Fair ................................................. 872
3 c Red (11). Tied from Portland, Me. with attractive Railroad Locomotive embossed corner card .............................................. 873
3 c red (26). Corner peri missing tied blue Eastern R. R. Ms. ................................. 878
3 c Rose (65). Tied on cover with “Chicago to Dunlieth” railroad cancel. Very Fine ...... 879
3 c Rose (65). Canc. not tied cover Pmk Cleveland & Sandusky R. R. Fine ............... 880
3 c Rose (65). Tied with Housatonic R. R. cancel. Very Good ............................... 881
3 c Rose (65). Two Railroad cancels, “Chicago to Dunlieth” and Chi. to Dunlieth R. P. O.” Very Good–Fine ........................................... 882
3c Greens, 23 covers all with Railroad & R. P. O. cancels. Fine lot

3c Greens, 24 covers all with Railroad & R. P. O. cancels. Fine lot


Railroad, R. P. O. and R. R. Corner Cards, Fourteen covers, 1861-90. Very Good—Very Fine


Railroad, R. P. O. cancels, 33 covers some duplication, 1870–90 period. V. G.

Railroad, R. P. O. and other Railroad Markings, Collection of 316 Covers wide variety, Banknote to 1918 Period. Interesting lot

TERRITORIALS

Apalachicola, F. T. “25” in red circle (1844). Fine

Apalachicola, St Augustine, Tallahassee, Pensacola four Florida Territorials only fair strikes

Jacksonville, Fla., red circle, Ms. 37½ (1828) on stampless. Fine

Key West Florida, “Free” in red oval (1835). Fine

Marianna, Fl. T. in black circle, Ms. 10 (1839). Fine

Marianna, Fl. T., in black circle, Ms. 10 (1843). Very Fine

Marianna, Fl. T. “Paid” in red circle, Ms. 5 (1846). Fine

Monticello, Fla. in red circle Ms. 6 (1843). Contains election returns. Fine

Pensacola, black straight line (1823). Fine Florida Territory

Pensacola, Flor. lot of four Good to Fine Territorials

Pensacola, St. Augustine Fl. T., red and black circles, used 1839, 1843. Fine Territorials

St Augustine E. Flo. Fine Territorial in oval

St. Augustine Fl. T. Free all in red fine Territorial

St. Augustine, Fl. T. in red circle, Ms. 10 (1845). Very Fine

St. Augustine, Tallahassee, Flor. circles, one in red other black. Fine Territorials

Fort Madison, I. T. in red circle Ms. 25 (1841). Fine

Milwaukee, Wis. in blue Numeral 10 in dotted circle V. F. Territorial
Rochester Wis. Paid V. Fine strike in green on Territorial. Fine Cover
Southport, Wis. T. “10” in black circle (1848). Very Fine
White Water Wis. Territory, fine strike Ms. “25” (1844). Fine
3c Orange Brown (11b). Pair with Paid cancels, Portland, O. T. postmark. V. G. Territorial
3c Red (26). Tied Omaha City, Neb. May 13, 1859. Fine territorial
3c Red (26). Tied Red Wing M. T. to immaculate Minn. Territorial
3c Red (26). Tied with Saint Peter, M. T. postmark. Very Fine
3c Red (26). Tied with Saint Peter, M. T. postmark. Fine
3c Red (26). As above. Fine
3c Red (26). Another fine cover as above
3c Red (26). As above, light strike. V. G.
3c Red (26). Canc. not tied to Fine Minn. Territorial pmk red Red Wing M. T.
3c Red (26). Tied Shakopee M. T. Feb. 1, 1859 on immaculate Minn. Territorial
3c Red (26). Tied Saint Paul M. T. May 31, 1853 a Fine Minn. Territorial
1c Blue, 3c Rose, strip of three (63, 65). Tied with indistinct “Vancouver, W. T.” postmarks, Ms. “Military Express”. Scarce markings. Fair
3c Rose (65). Tied on cover with “Leavenworth City, K. T.” postmark. F.
3c Rose (65). Tied on cover with “Leavenworth City K. T.” postmark, nice strike, two perfs. short on stamp
3c Rose (65). Tied target to fine Territorial Pmk orange red Beatrice, Neb.
3c Rose (65). Neat Fort Kearney, N. T. postmark. Fine
3c Rose (65). Two Nebr. Territorials, Omaha City, Nebraska City latter stamp defective at top. Very Good
3c Rose (65). Tied to V. F. Territorial Pmk Nebraska City N. T.
3c Rose (65). Tied with neat Cheyenne, Wyoming cancel. V. G. Territorial
3c Rose, 2c Red Brown (65, 210). Three Cheyenne, Wyo. Territorials two on diff illustr. livestock covers. Very Good
3c Greens (158). Lot of 4 Dakota Territorials, Tower City, Deadwood, Sioux Falls, Crandon. Fine
2c Red brown, 3c green (158, 210). Washington territorials Spokane, Seattle. Fine
3c Green (184). Tied with purple “A” in circle from Sioux Falls, Dak. F.
936 2c Red Brown (210). "V. C. & Pueblo R. P. O." canceled on cover with illus. Hotel corner card from Jamestown, Dak. Fine

937 Washington Territorials, Seattle, Olympia, Three covers (210, U181, U312). Fine

938 2c Red brown (210). Lot of nine Dakota Territorials all different, Norland, Wahpeton, Copp. Gettysburg, Forest City etc. A nice collection

939 2c Brown, 2c Green, 2c Carmine (210, 12, 19d). Lot of five New Mexico Territorials, Gallup, Springfield, Watrous, Park View, Lamy some corner cards. Nice lot

940 2c Green (212). Tied Cheyenne City Wyo. Very Fine territorial

941 2c Green (212). Two Utah territorials, Ogden City and Salt Lake City. F.

942 2c Green (212). Lot of five Dakota territorials, Canton, Mitchell, Aryst Springs, Britton, Fargo. Fine

943 1c Blue on 1c Entire, 2c Green Entire (219, U294, U311). Two Territorials Tombstone & Temple, Ariz. Fine

944 2c Red, 2c Green Entire (267, U311). Alaska Territorials, from Juneau and Yakutat. Very Good

945 3c Red Entire (U10). Canc. large Winona M. T. a fine Minn. Territorial

946 3c Red entire (U10). V. F. strike St. Anthonys Falls M. T., Fine Minn. Territorial

947 3c Red entire (U10). Tied Saint Paul M. T. a fine Minn. Territorial

948 3c Red entire (U10). Tied large Taylors Falls M. T. a fine Minn. Territorial

949 3c entire (U10). Canc. St Anthonys Falls M. T. fine Minn. Territorial

950 3c Red Entire (U10). Two territorials, St Anthonys Falls, M. T., Winona, M. T. Fine

951 3c Pink Entire (U35). Illus. Territorial Seal of Arizona dated 1863, Albuquerque, N. M. postmark, addressed to Fort Lyon, Col. Terr. Scarce

952 2c & 3c Green entire (U83, 312). Montana Territorials Philipburg Bozeman. Fair

953 2c Brown, 2c Green entire (U277, 312). Lot of six New Mexico Territorials, East Las Vegas, Eddy, Guadalupita Musilla, Deming, Mesuclero. Fine lot

954 2c Green Entire (U311). Three diff. New Mexico Territorials all Forts, Fort Bayard, Fort Stanton, Fort Wingate, Fine-Very Fine

955 Arizona Territorials lot of five – 19th and 20th Tucson, Prescott, Yuma, Ash Ford. Nice lot

956 Dakota Territorials fine lot of Eleven different Del Rapids, Hurley, Arlington, Bismark, Gettysburg, Whitewood, Russell, Rosewell, Lisbon. Nice lot
Dakota Territorials, 22 different covers includes Fort Meade, Fort Bennett, Crow Creek, Lake Preston, Arlington, Vermillion etc. Fine lot ........ 

Indian Territory lot of Eleven Covers Atoka, Fort Gibson, Wagoner, Webbers Falls, Muscogee Var. stamps and entires. Fair ........................................ 

Indian Territory, Sixteen Covers, nearly all diff. includes Atoka, Allen, Campbell, Porum, Webber Falls, Arispe, Vian etc. Fair-Fine ...................... 

Indian Territorials 21 covers mostly diff. includes Walker, Peno, Darlingtom, Ft. Gibson, Wagoner, Checotah, Venita, Tulsa etc. V.G.-V.F. .................................

Indian Territorials, Collection of 42 Covers nearly all different includes Fort Sill, Guthrie, Okeene, Kingfisher, Tahlequah, Checotah, Manard, Porum, Tulsa, Watonga, Stigler, Bartlesville, Webbers Falls, Pauls Valley, Canadian etc. also includes Creek Nation Deed, Scarce lot ..................... 

Montana Territorials, 7 different includes Crow Agency, Butte City, Boulder Valley, Deer Lodge, Bozeman, Dillon. Fine lot ........................................ 

New Mexico Territorials 19th & 20th Lot of six – La Cueva, Albuquerque, Bloomfield, Mescalero, Elizabethtown, ojo Caliente. Nice lot ........................................ 

New Mexico Territorials, Sixteen mostly diff. includes Silver City, Raton, Watrous, Mescalero Deming, Roswell etc. Very Good–Very Fine .................. 

Territorials, 25 covers includes duplicates, mostly poor markings ........ 

CALIFORNIA AND WESTERN COVERS


Auburn, Columbia, San Francisco, Cal. circle postmarks, blue oval Wells Fargo Ophir Express “Free” and Ms. “Missent”. Unusual amount of markings .............................................. 

Los Angeles, Cal. in black circle, blue oval Wells Fargo Ophir Express. F. 

Sacramento City, Cal. “5” in black circle, blue oval Wells Fargo Ophir Express. “Free”. Fine ........................................ 

Sacramento City, Cal. “10”, black circle. Fine ........................................ 

Sacramento City, Cal. two stamless covers, each diff. size “10”. Fine ........................................ 

Sacramento City, Cal., two covers as above ........................................ 

Sacramento City, Cal. “20”, black circle. Fine ........................................ 

Stockton, Cal. in black circle, “20”. Fine ........................................ 

San Francisco, “5”, in black circle. Fine ........................................ 

San Francisco, “80”, light red strike ........................................ 

3c Red (11). Ms. cancel on cover with blue oval Wells Fargo Ophir Express, blue “Free” and red San Jose, Cal. postmark. Fine ...........................................
978 3c Red (11). Tied with large Red Balloon strike Vallejo, Cal. V. G. Scarce
979 10c Green Type II (14). Tied with N. York Steamship cancel, Via Nicaragua, “In Advance of the Mails” in oval, addressed to Baltimore. Fine, Scarce
979A 10c Green Type II on 10c Green Entire (14, U16), Tied from Benica, Cal., Full margin stamp. Fine cover
980 10c Green on 10c Entire (14, U18). Tied from San Francisco. Very Good
981 3c Red (26). Tied from Red Bluff, Cal. with “Forwarded 3” and Benicia, Cal. markings. Fine
982 10c Green, Type II (32). Tied on cover from Sacramento City, Cal. Fine
983 10c Green, Type III (33). From Downieville, Cal. Fine
984 10c Green (35). Tied from San Francisco on overall advert. cover of Brandreth House slight tears, attractive
985 10c Green (35). Tied with Empire Ranch, Cal. pmk., illustrated Stage Coach with six horses “From San Francisco Via Los Angeles”. Scarce
986 Very Fine
987 California nice lot of Eleven Covers, 3c 1851, 3c 1861, 10c 1861 and later issues, Martinez, Santa Cruz, Santa Clara, etc. Fine
988 3c Rose (65). Strip of four tied from Suisun City, Cal., Ms. “Due 8”, Scarce Calif. town, stamps have str. edge
989 3c Rose (65). Tied fancy Waffle grid Nevada City, Cal. Very Fine
990 5c Buff (67). 2 copies defective tied Napa City, Cal. Very attractive
991 10c Green (68). Two Calif. covers, Santa Clara, Shasta postmarks, both tied
992 3c Green (147). Ms. cancel, Leadville, Colo. postmark, Rocky Mountain Transportation Co. corner card with illustr. of two Covered Wagons and 10 Mule Team
993 3c Red Entire (U9). Tied with Shasta, Cal. postmark. Fine
994 California Towns. Lot of 46 covers various adhesives and entire. Interesting for postmarks
995 California Towns. Interesting lot of 85 covers, mostly different. Nice lot for the specialist, 1851-95 period
996 California Penny Post Co. 7c Black on U. S. Envelope No. U10 (34LU11). Tied from Mokelumne Hill, Cal. slightly worn at top. Scarce 
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Pony Express, 10c Brown (143L2). Tied with Wells Fargo, Virginia City cancel on 3c Entire #U35 with Wells Fargo frank, cover repaired at right side. V. F. stamp .......................................................... (Photo) 150.00


3c Red Entire (U10). Tied by boxed Bamber & Co. Express also oval “J. Bamber & Co’s Contra Costa Express” markings. Fine .......................................................... —

3c Pink entire (U58). Frank Bamber & Co’s Express in black scroll, Co. canc. in large blue circle S. F. Fine .......................................................... —

3c Pink entire (U59). Frank in fancy black scroll Bamber & Co’s Express large circular Co. handstamp. Cover age spots .......................................................... —

3c Green entire (U163). Frank Bamber & Co’s Express frank in curved ribbon Co. canc. in blue circle .......................................................... —

3c Red Entire (U9). Freeman & Co’s Express Frank, tied with “Freeman & Co’s Sac. Mess.” blue cancel. Fine .......................................................... —

Gregorys Express Office San Francisco. Frank in blue plus Not Paid in blue oval. V. F. .......................................................... —

3c Red Entire. Frank Greenhood & Newbauer. Fine Co. handstamp in blue oval. Extremely fine .......................................................... (Photo) —

3c Pink Entire (U59). Weaverville, Cal. postmark with Greenhood & Newbauer Frank. Fine .......................................................... —

3c Red Entire (U10). Frank of Langton’s Express, tied with Wells Fargo Nevada in blue oval. V. F. .......................................................... —

3c Red Entire (U27). Frank of Langton’s Express, tied with red oval Langton’s Downieville Pioneer Express, blue oval Marysville, Wells Fargo cancel. V. F. .......................................................... (Photo) —

3c Pink Entire (U35). Frank of Langton’s Express, tied with Langton’s Downieville oval and Wells Fargo Marysville oval. V. F. .......... (Photo) —

10c Yellow Green (U40). Langton’s Pioneer Express Frank, tied with Atchison Kans. and Langton’s blue oval cancel. Very Fine ....... (Photo) —

3c Pink Entire (U58). Frank of Langton’s Express tied Langtons Downieville Express cancel and blue Wells Fargo Marysville cancel. Fine .......................................................... —

3c Pink Entire (U59). Fancy frank in black Langtons Express Paid, Company canc. in blue oval, blue Wells Fargo Marysville. Nice combination on Fine cover .......................................................... —

2c Entire (U227). Northern Pacific Express in fancy frank pmk. blue 100. Fine .......................................................... —

2c Green Entire (U311). Pmk. Olympia Wash. Frank in fancy green design Northern Pacific Express. V. F. .......................................................... —
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Pacific Express Co. in blue double circle, San Francisco to Sacramento, blurred strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>3c Red Entire (U10). Pacific Express Pony Rider in black, blue oval pmk. Wells Fargo San Francisco, cover slight repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>3c Red, 3c Pink entries (U10, U59). 4 covers Pacific Union Express, 3 with frank in red ribbon var. pmk. Stockton, Petaluma, Benicia, Sacramento. Nice lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>10c Green Entire (U18). Blue Pacific Express cancel and black oval Phila. Pacific Express marking. V.G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>3c Pink entries (U58). Frank in red ribbon Pacific Union Express Co. 2 covers canc. Camptonville Cal. and San Jose, Cal. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U59). Frank of Pacific Union Express in red ribbon Co. canc. Vallejo. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>3c Pink entire (U59). Frank of Pacific Union Express in red ribbon blue Co. canc. Monterey. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>3c Pink entries (U58-59). Three covers frank in red ribbon Pacific Union Express. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U59). Frank of Pacific Union Express in red ribbon blue Co. canc. San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>3c Pink entire (U59). Frank Pacific Union Express in red ribbon lot of 4 covers. Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>3c Pink entire (U59). Frank of Truman &amp; Co's Express in black rectangle. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>3c Pink Entire (U58). Frank of Whiting &amp; Co's Feather River Express, tied with Wells Fargo cancel. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Express San Francisco in small red oval plus Paid in oval faint strike. Scarce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>3c Red entire (U4). Tied frank in blue Wells Fargo Express Grass Valley plus Paid in small blue oval. V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>3c Red entire (U10). Frank of Wells Fargo in black rectangle Co. canc. in blue oval. San. Andreas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>3c Red entire (U10). Frank Wells Fargo &amp; Co. in black rectangle Co. pmk. in blue oval Big Oak Flat corner card of local merchant. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>3c Red Entire (U10). Frank Wells Fargo in black Co. canc. Sacramento in large blue circle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1035 3c Red entire (U10). Frank Wells Fargo in black pmk. Co. oval Stockton. Fine

1036 3c Red Entire (U10). Frank Wells Fargo Express Stockton in red oval. V. F.

1037 10c Green entire (U40). Frank of Wells Fargo in red canc. black New York 1863 Co. canc. blue San Fr. Co. Fine

1038 3c Red, 3c Pink Entires (U10, U58, 9). Fine lot of ten Wells Fargo franks var. pmk. Chinese Camp, Virginia City, Sacramento, etc.

1039 3c Green entires (U58/9). Frank of Wells Fargo in black, lot of 7 covers, Sacramento, Stockton, Petaluma, Oroville, etc. Nice lot


1041 3c Green entires (U82/3). Wells Fargo Frank in Black lot of 8 covers - San Francisco, Suisun, San Jose, Portland, etc. Nice lot

1042 3c Green entires (U163). Lot of 10 Covers Frank of Wells Fargo in black 10 different town Canc. Inc. Benicia, Santa Cruz, Taylorsville, Gilroy, Sacramento, etc.

1043 3c Green entire (U163). Frank of Wells Fargo in black Pmk Salt Lake City, Utah T.

1044 3c Green entires (U163/4). Four Covers Wells Fargo Franks in Black, Pmk Nevada City, Cal. Santa Cruz, San Luis Obisbo, Elk Grove. Fine lot

1045 2c Brown, 2c Green entires (U277/8, 312). Frank of Wells Fargo in black Lot of seven Covers – A & P Junction, San Francisco etc. Nice lot

1046 2c Brown entires lot of 4 Covers Wells Fargo Franks in black various towns, Chinese Characters at left

1047 Wells Fargo Lot of 12 Various 2c & 3c entires. Various Pmk Stockton, Downieville, Napa, Santa Rosa, Marysville etc. Fine

1048 3c Green Entires, lot of nine Wells Fargo Franks Various towns, Sonora, Gualala, Marysville, San Juan Placerville, etc. Nice lot

1049 Wells Fargo Various 2c & 3c entire lot of 18 all with Frank Var Pmk, Benicia, Downieville, San Jose, Sacramento, Suisun, etc. Fair lot

1050 Wells Fargo Various 2c and 3c entires lot of 18 Average, Chinese Camp, Messenger, Napa etc. Good

1051 “Honolulu U. S. Postage Paid” in red circle, red “Paid 12” and San Francisco circle in black. Very Fine

1052 Hawaii, 1861, 2c Pale Rose (26) Ms. cancel ties on illus. cover showing Map of Foreign Missions, Red Honolulu postmark. Fine 40.00

1053 “U. S. Consul, Kanagawa, Japan Forwarded By” in fancy oval; Ship 6; San Francisco addressed to Elmira, N. Y., Attractive. Very Fine (Photo)
1054 Old Trials Albums, Balance of Collection, Nothing rare but some early letters, Mud Springs Grass Valley etc. .................................................................

1055 Gregory's Express Pocket Letter Book, published in 1851, interesting Western item, contains space to write letter and information concerning Gregory's Calif. Express. Very Fine .................................................................

1056 Pacific Express Co. three diff. attractive illustr. passes, shows Trains and Wagons. Very Fine .............................................................................................

1057 Texas & California Stage Co. Pass, illustr. with Coach & 4 Horses, (1875). Very Fine ........................................................................................................

EASTERN EXPRESS COVERS

1058 Express Mail, Four different from Buffalo, N. Y. and Boston. Fine ..............

1059 Adams & Co. Express Philadelphia Corner Card in red shield, to Wilming-

1060 3c Red (26). Not cancelled on cover, blue neat oval Paid and Adams Express Co. N. Y. in double circle on cover, letter written in Paris, ad-

1061 3c Pink Entire (U59). Blue oval Southern Express Co. Mobile, Ala. Fine

1062 Express Co., Adhesives, U. S. Express, Amer Express plus printed en velopes Wells Fargo, Adams Co. six Pieces. Fine .............................................

1063 Express Co. Material – Over 50 Pieces including Old Express Bills, some California and some Covers. Examine, Old Trails Album ...........................................

ADVERTISING AND ILLUSTRATED COVERS

1064 Adv. Corner Cards, 26 covers, many illustr. includes private perf. Im-

1065 Advertising Covers, 20th Century Lot of 51. Fine .....................................................

1066 Advertising Corner Cards lot of 52 – 3c 1857 etc. Only 19th Century. Fine lot .........................................................................................................................

1067 Advertising Corner Cards, 19th Century – 3c 1861 etc. 57 Covers Hotels etc. Fine lot ........................................................................................................

1068 Advertising Corner Cards, 19th Century – 58 Covers 3c 1857 etc. Hotels included. Fine ........................................................................................................

1069 Advertising Corner Cards all 19th Century 66 Covers, 1857's etc. Fine lot

1070 Advertising Corner Cards 91 Covers all 19th Century 1857 etc. Fine lot

1071 Advertising Corner Cards, mounted collection of over 300 covers, many illustrated from 1851 Issue to date, mostly 19th Century, Worthwhile lot

1072 Carriage Covers Five Attractive Corner Cards. Nice lot ........................................
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td><strong>Colleges &amp; Schools</strong>, Ten diff. 1861-93 period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td><strong>Corner Cards</strong>, Twelve diff. includes humorous, all illustr. 1851-93 Issues, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
<td><strong>Farming and Agricultural Corner Cards 3c 1861, Bank Notes</strong> etc. Attractive lot of 22 Covers, Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td><strong>Hotel Covers</strong>, 13 diff. Illustrated cover, Attractive and Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077</td>
<td><strong>Hotel Covers</strong>, 23 different, many illustrated 1861-95 period, one stampless. Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078</td>
<td><strong>Hotel Covers</strong>, 26 different, all illustrated, 1870-95 Issues. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td><strong>Hotel Corner Cards</strong> many illustrated, 27 different. Nice lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td><strong>Hotel Corner Cards</strong> lot of 31 all 19th Century. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td><strong>Hotels</strong>, 63 Covers, mostly different 1851-1903 Issues, some illustrated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td><strong>Horses</strong> 44 Covers all with Illustrated Corner Cards showing horses, all different 1851-98 Issues. Fine and Attractive lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td><strong>Illustrated Adv. Corner Cards.</strong> 1890-1908 Period, 132 different covers. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td><strong>Multi-Colored Illustrated Adv. Corner Cards</strong>, 4 diff. 1879-1903 period, attractive lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td><strong>Multi-Colored Illustrated Adv. Corner Cards</strong>, 4 diff. 1895-1903, attractive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td><strong>Multi-Colored Covers</strong>, 4 Covers, Very fine all 2c Carmine 1898 issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td><strong>Multi-Color</strong> – Six Covers Extremely Attractive 19th &amp; 20th. Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td><strong>Multi-Colored Illustr. Adv. Corner Cards</strong>, 7 diff. 1890-1912, attractive lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td><strong>Musical Instruments</strong>, 12 diff. all illustrated adv. corner cards, 1870-95 period. Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td><strong>Musical Instruments Co.</strong> 27 different Corner Cards. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td><strong>Music Covers</strong>, 19th Century V.F. lot of 32 Covers. Attractive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td><strong>Naval Covers</strong>, 134 Covers, 1927-1934 Period, all with Ship cancels, including usage in Asiatic waters. Very Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td><strong>Newspaper Corner Cards</strong>, Eight diff. all illustrated, 1857-90 issues. Attractive lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td><strong>Tobacco Corner Cards</strong> Attractive lot of 13 Covers. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td><strong>1c Blue Carrier, 3c Red (11, LO2)</strong>. Barely tied in Combination Philadelphia. Very Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARRIERS AND LOCALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td><strong>1c Blue Carrier, 3c Red (11, LO2)</strong>. Barely tied in Combination Philadelphia. Very Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1097 1c Blue Eagle Carrier 4 margins canc. not tied red star Fancy Corner Card in green Phila Lumber Co. Fine

1098 Three Cent Blue Carrier (6LB3). 3 Margins Close at top, on aged cover

1099 3c Blue (6LB5). 4 Margin Carrier on Cover, not tied Red City Despatch postmark

1100 American Letter Mail Co. Boston strike in large red oval. Fine Stampless

1101 Boyds, Six different stampless covers. Fine lot

1102 U. S. City Despatch Post, two different type red circles. Fine stampless

1103 U. S. City Despatch, Boyds City Express and Swarts Post office. Three Covers all strikes in red. Fine stampless

1104 Locals, Eight different, includes Bloods, Swarts, Hale, Boyds, City Despatch, Very Good–Very Fine Stampless

1105 American Letter Mail, 5c Black (5L2). Pen cancel, red company oval on cover. Fine

1106 Locals, Four covers (5L1, 15L18 with 26, 20L7, 75L1). Very Good–Fine

1107 Barr’s Penny Dispatch, 1c Green (8L2). Uncancelled on cover

1108 Blood’s Penny Post, 2 Stampless, Co. Handstamp, Plus 5 adhesives, #15L13, 15L14, 15L17, two used in Combination with 3c 1857’s seven fine Covers

1109 Blood’s Penny Post. Five covers each 3c 1851 used in combination #15L14, 15L17. Fine

1110 3c Red (11, 26, 15L14). Bloods Locals used on stampless and in combination with 3c 1851 and 1857, four covers. V.G.–Fine

1111 Bloods, 1c Bronze, 1c Black (15L14, 15L18). On two covers, Co. markings. V.F.

1112 Blood’s Penny Post (15L18). One cent Black. 4 margins canc. large numeral 1. V.F. plus Co. hdstsp.

1113 Blood’s Penny Post (15L18). 3 margins, close left canc. red numeral 1, plus Co. hdstsp. Fine

1114 Bloods Locals. 5 covers two with #26, 65. Fine lot

1115 Bloods Locals. 7 covers each with stamp, most have Company markings

1116 Bloods Locals. 7 covers each with stamp, most have Company markings

1117 Bloods, Red Envelope (15LU9). Tied with black Company marking. V.F. 15.00

1118 Boyd’s Locals. Five covers with 1c Blue, and 2c Green adhesives. Fine lot includes 20L4, 20L7, 20L8, 20L25

1119 2c Green Boyds Local. V.F. 4 margins tied red New York and Phila. R. R. Scarce & Fine
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>1c Green (71L3) Glen Haven.</td>
<td>Extremely fine four margin copy on small fancy ladies envelope. V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121</td>
<td>Hale &amp; Co. 5c Blue (75L1, 75L1b, 75L5).</td>
<td>On three covers, cut to shape. Fine 26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>3c Red, 1c Red (11, 136L9), 3c 1851 &amp; Swarts Local.</td>
<td>Tied in combination, New York. Fine 20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123</td>
<td>3c Red, 1c Red (11, 136L10), 3c 1851 and Swarts Local.</td>
<td>Tied in combination 20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICIALS AND ENVELOPES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>7c State (O61).</td>
<td>Tied on cover with purple cancel, Legal size with State Dept. corner card. Scarce 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>1c, 3c Post Office, 6c Treasury (O47, O49, O78).</td>
<td>On three large size covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127</td>
<td>1c, 2c, 10c, Parcel Post (Q1-2, Q6).</td>
<td>Nine covers includes two registers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>15c Parcel Post (Q7).</td>
<td>Tied on registered cover. Fine 17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>2c Black Entires (U46, U50, U52, U54, U56).</td>
<td>Fourteen entires. Fine lot 19.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>3c Green Entire (U163).</td>
<td>Tied with neat blue &quot;1879&quot; year date cancel in fancy circle from University of Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133</td>
<td>2c Carmine Entire (U362).</td>
<td>Tied with very fine strike of Cuero, Texas Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Envelope Entires, 19th Century, thirty four different illustrated corner cards.</td>
<td>Very Fine attractive lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Envelope Entires, 19th Century.</td>
<td>180 entires includes fancy cancels, corner cards, interesting markings. Very Fine lot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COVERS BY STATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>COLORADO, 12 covers, 1861–90 Issues, incules Fort Garland on 3c 1869, Hotel &amp; Adv. corner cards.</td>
<td>Nice lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Connecticut Towns, 96 covers, 1851–95 period.</td>
<td>V.G.–V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>DELAWARE, 11 covers, stampless to 1861 Issue, corner card, registers, etc.</td>
<td>Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139</td>
<td>FLORIDA, 46 covers, Nineteenth Century.</td>
<td>Fair–Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>ILLINOIS, 19 covers, various towns, some illustr., 1861–88 period. V. G.– V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>IOWA, 16 covers, 1851–83 Issues, includes <em>illustr. corner cards</em> and 30c 1861 Issue from Iowa City. Nice lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td>IOWA, 35 covers, 1851–98 Issues, includes illustr. corner cards, fancy cancels, etc. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>MICHIGAN, 17 covers, Nineteenth Century, attractive lot, many have illustrated corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>NEW JERSEY, 114 covers, 1851–1898 Issues plus a few stampless. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td>PHILADELPHIA, 16 covers, 1851–79 Issues, includes Bloods, illustr. corner cards, etc. Attractive lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146</td>
<td>SO. CAROLINA, 24 covers, 1851–79 Issues. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147</td>
<td>TEXAS, ten diff. covers includes illustr. and cancels, mostly Banknotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148</td>
<td>VIRGINIA &amp; WEST VA., 45 covers, 1851–95 Issues. V. G.–V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td>WISCONSIN, 28 covers, 1851–94 Issues, includes illustr. corner cards. Nice lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149A</td>
<td>Wisconsin, 36 covers, from 1851–95 Issues, includes Patriotic, attractive Illustrated Corner Cards. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MISCELLANEOUS COVER LOTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Airplane Crash Covers. Four different 1930–35 period, news clippings on part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>Mourning Covers. 78 covers, 1851–98 Issues. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152</td>
<td>Postage Used as Revenues. Collection of 20 stamps used on Checks and Documents, 1861–1876 Issues. Interesting lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153</td>
<td>Registered Covers. 1870–1903 Issues, 26 covers, interesting lot of markings. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154</td>
<td>Rural Free Delivery. 19th and 20th, lot of 17 covers and one post card. Nice lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155</td>
<td>Train Wreck Covers. Four covers from 2 wrecks, 1937–44, P. O. hand-stamps on each concerning same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156</td>
<td>Valentines. Four diff. sizes, includes two enclosure, one stamp damaged, all 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157</td>
<td>1c–3c 1851–1869 Issues. 117 covers. V. G.–V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>1c–24c, 1851–69 Issues. 25 covers includes fancy cancels, College corner card, Steam, Steamboat, etc. Fair–Fine 65.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159</td>
<td>1c–15c, 1851–69 Issues. 18 covers, some flaws. Fair 98.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1160 1c–24c, 1851–70 Issues. Eleven covers, all have defects .......... 204.00
1161 1c, 2c, 10c, 1861–69 Issues. 8 covers, all tied. V. G.–Fine ................. 30.00
1162 Nineteenth Century. 184 covers, 1851–98 issues. Fine lot ..................... —
1163 Misc. 19th Century. 55 covers, includes #24, 35, 77, 115, also misc. early Potsoffice items. Fair–Fine ........................................ —
1164 Early 19th Century Covers. 350 covers includes stampless, mostly 3c, 1861 —
1165 19th & Early 20th Century. 120 covers includes corner cards. Fair average —

END OF SECOND SESSION

THIRD SESSION

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th, 1951 – 7:45 P. M.

FANCY CANCELS OFF COVER

1847 ISSUE

1166 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, pretty Cross Hatched Grid. Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 27.50
1167 5c Red Brown (1). Tied on small piece with blue “Philadelphia 5 cts” cancel. Very Fine .................................................. 32.50
1168 5c Red Brown (1). Red Numeral “5” cancel, tiny closed tear. Fine appearance .................................................. 50.00
1169 5c Red Brown (1). Tied on small piece with red grid, margins 3 sides, cut in at T .................................................. 27.50
1170 5c Brown (1). Margins all around, tied on small piece with blue Paid twice. Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 42.50
1171 5c Red Brown (1). Red Numeral “5” in circle, margins all around (Photo) 50.00
1172 5c Orange Brown (1b). Margins all around struck twice with large blue “5” in circle. Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 50.00+
1173 5c Brown (1). Margins all around, tied on piece with blue Northern R. R. cancel. Scarce tied to stamp ......................... 70.00
1174 5c Dark Brown (1). Horiz. Pair struck with blue Boxed Paid four times, small light crease. Fine appearance .......................... (Photo) 82.50+
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1175 10c Black (2). Margins all around. Red Grid. Very Fine ...... (Photo) 80.00
1176 10c Black (2). Tied with red grid cancel, Margins three sides, in slightly at top ................................................................. 80.00

1851 ISSUE

1177 3c Red (11). Chicopee, Mass. Intertwining Star cancel, excellent strike, cut in slightly at B. .................................................................
1178 3c Red (11). Slanting Paid cancel hit twice. Fine ......................... (Photo)
1179 3c Red (11). Excellent strike of large “3”. Fine .......................... (Photo)
1180 3c Dull Red (11). Blue Adams Express Co. cancel, nice strike, light crease 30.00
1181 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Large Numeral 5” cancel, excellent strike on fine stamp ................................................................. (Photo)
1182 3c Orange Brown (11b). Beautiful strike of “Louisville & Cincinnat Mail Line” tied to piece, Attractive though stamp slight crease (Photo)
1183 3c Red (11). Twelve copies with interesting cancels includes Green grids, red Paid, odd grids, fancy rossette. Fair–Fine ........................................
1184 3c Red (11). Fourteen copies, Margins all around. Very Fine lot ........
1185 3c Red (11). 59 copies includes Plate Varieties, Shades, Cancellations. Fair–Fine ...........................
1186 3c Red (11). Fifteen Pairs, mostly Horiz., many faults ..................... 37.50
1187 3c Orange Brown (11b). Two, each with small Boston “Paid”. Fine
1188 10c Green, Type II (14). Margins all around. Very Fine .................. 16.00
1189 12c Black (17). Black town cancel. Fine ........................................ 25.00
1190 12c Black (17). Margins three sides close at left. Very Fine strike of Red “10” in circle ................................................................. (Photo)

1857 ISSUE

1191 1c Blue, Type II (20). Blue grid, centered to B. Fine ................................. 13.50
1192 1c Blue, Type V (24). Nine copies includes Red, Magenta, Paid, Imprint etc. Fair–Very Fine ................................................................. 32.00
1193 3c Red, Type I (25). Numeral “3” cancel. Fine ............................. 12.00
1194 3c Red (26). Canton, Miss. Lyre cancel, Fine ................................. (Photo)
1195 3c Red (26). Excellent strike of Flag in circle cancel, one perf. short, Attractive and Scarce .......................................................... (Photo)
1196 3c Red (26). Small bright Green “Paid” cancel, Excellent strike, stamp centered to bottom left, Scarce cancel ........................................ (Photo)
1197 3c Red (26). Two “Paid 3” cancels, one in blue. Fine ..........................
1198 3c Red (26). Three Very Fine strikes Star, Dot in Circle, Target cancels, two tiny tears .................................................................
1199 3c Red (26). Four fine copies nicely struck with Canton, Miss. Lyre, Triangle & 2 diff. Fancy Stars ....................................................
1200 3c Red (26). Nine diff. fancy cancels includes Paid 3, Steam, Oval, odd Grids. Fine lot ...........................................................................
1201 3c Red (26). Ten diff. Fancy Cancels includes Wells Fargo, Paid, Lyre, Triangle, blue Star, Camp Floyd, etc Good-Fine ................................
1202 3c Red (26). Twenty-one cancels includes various Paids, Pinwheel, Paid 3. Fine lot ...........................................................................
1203 3c Red (26). Twenty-two Grid & Target cancels, nice variety. Fine lot .........................................................................................
1204 3c Red (26). Fine lot of 27 with town cancels of which 15 include Year Date .............................................................................
1205 10c Green, Type V (35). Part of Rattlesnake, Cal. town postmark. Very Fine .................................................................

1861 ISSUE

1206 1c Blue (63). Eight cancels includes Paids, Paid 3, Red Carrier, Very Good-Very Fine ................................................................. 20.50
1207 1c Blue (63). Eleven different fancy cancels includes, Red, Green, “3”, Paids, Cog-wheel, Star etc. Nice strikes, some minor flaws .................. 44.50
1208 3c Rose (65). Cooperstown, N.Y. negative Anchor cancel, closed tear. Very Fine appearance ......................................................... (Photo)
1209 3c Rose (65). Pretty blue fancy Geometric tied on small piece with Lawrenceburgh, Ind. pmkd. Very Fine .........................................................
1210 3c Rose (65). Neat “Paid 3ct” cancel in two lines. Fine ............ (Photo)
1211 3c Rose (65). Fine strike of Three Leaf Clover cancel ............. (Photo)
1212 3c Rose (65). Excellent strike of Devil & Pitchfork cancel, stamp has small closed tear ................................................................. (Photo)
1213 3c Rose (65). Putnam, Conn. Double Anchor cancel, one perf. short. Very Fine strike ................................................................. (Photo)
1214 3c Rose (65). Fancy Star cancel. Very Fine ........................................ (Photo)
1215 3c Rose (65). Waterbury Padlock, one perf. short, Exceptionally clear strike ................................................................. (Photo)
1216 3c Rose (65). Attractive Negative Masonic cancel, tiny closed tear. Very Fine appearance ................................................................. (Photo)
1217 3c Rose (65). Mule’s Head cancel, small closed tear. Very Fine appearance ................................................................. (Photo)
1218 3c Rose (65). Neat Anchor cancel, centered to bottom right (Photo) .................................................................
3c Rose (65). Negative Anchor cancel. Fine

3c Rose (65). Excellent strike of FLAG cancel, few nibbed perfs. at B. (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Albany “U.S.” in Circle of Stars. Fine (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Albany LINCOLN cancel. Very Good

3c Rose (65). Neat negative Spade cancel. Fine

3c Rose (65). Very Fine strike of fancy Geometric from Alexandria, Va. (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Bold strike of Masonic cancel. Very Fine (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Masonic cancel. Fine

3c Rose (65). Tied on piece with Pumpkin Face cancel from Bridgeport, Conn. Fine

3c Rose (65). Two diff. “Free” cancels one in bright Red, excellent strikes, centered slightly to one side

3c Rose (65). Two neat Numeral ‘10” cancels. Fine

3c Rose (65). Two diff. Sunburst cancels. Bold strikes. Fine

3c Rose (65). Three fancy cancels, Padlock, Mask, Checkerboard. Very Good–Fine

3c Rose (65). Five diff. Shield cancels, two are in blue, nice strikes, most stamps have slight defects


3c Rose (65). Seven different fancy Star cancels. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Eight Fancy Cancels includes Diamond, Cross in Broken Circle, Geometrics. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Eight diff. scarce Fancy Designs from Alexandria, Amherst, Stillwater etc. Nice strikes

3c Rose (65). Ten diff. Fancy Cancels Floral, Paid 3, P.M., Paid All etc. Very Good–Very Fine

3c Rose (65). Ten diff. Fancy Cancels includes Heart, fancy Stars, odd Grids Very Good lot

3c Rose (65). Ten diff. designs mostly Stars & Crosses. Very Good lot

3c Rose (65). Ten diff. fancy cancels, U.S. in Shield, Floral designs, Reds, etc. Fair–Fine

3c Rose (65). Ten diff. scarce cancels “B”, “N”, Bat, Leaf, Red Carrier. Nice strikes with minor defects

3c Rose (65). Ten diff. scarce & pretty cancels on defective copies
3c Rose (65). Reference lot of 10 diff. scarce cancels nicely struck on damaged stamps, includes “£”, 5c Piece, “Paid 1”. Red Star

3c Rose (65). Fourteen different fancy cancels. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Fourteen different Geometric and Rosette type cancels. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Fifteen different fancy cancels. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Sixteen different fancy cancels. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Sixteen different Star cancels, many fancy types. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Twenty diff. fancy cancels includes Checkerboard, “E”, Cog Wheel, Shield, Cross, Geometrics, etc. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Twenty diff. fancy cancels includes fancy Geometrics, U. S., Supplementary, Wheel, etc. Nice strikes

3c Rose (65). Twenty-two fancy Geometric cancels from New York City, mostly different. Fine-Very Fine

3c Rose (65). Forty-five fancy cancels, includes U. S., Supplementary Mail, Fez, Shield, Masonic, Numeral, etc. Fine lot of strikes, some defective

3c Rose (65). 240 copies selected for cancels, includes many grills and quite a few pairs, clean & attractive lot

3c Rose, 2c Black (65, 73). Excellent strikes of “U. S.” and Leaf, each stamp has flaw

3c Rose (65, 88, 94). 265 stamps, fancy and interesting cancels mounted in sales books

10c Green (68). Four different pretty red cancels. Very fine

10c Green (68). Neat Steamship cancel on small piece. Fine (Photo)

10c-24c, 1861 Issue (68-70, 77). V. G.-Fine

30c Orange (71). Unusual fancy cancel. Very Fine strike, tiny thin spot (Photo)

2c Black (73), Red (Paid) All cancel. Very Fine (Photo)

2c Black (73). Neat “U. S.” cancel in circle. Very Fine strike, centered slightly to bottom (Photo)

2c Black (73). Neat green Paid cancel, slight thin. Scarce, fine appearance

2c Black (73). Bright green grid cancel, centered bottom right

2c Black (73). Two bright red cancels, one fancy star, pretty strikes, stamps centered to one side

2c Black (73). Three fancy cancels Star, Spokes, Geometric. Fine

2c Black (73, 87, 93). Twelve diff. fancy cancels includes three Reds, Blues, Geometrics, Paid, nice strikes. Fair-Fine
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1267 2c Black, Z. Grill (85B). Fancy Geometric cancel, one perf. short. Fine appearance ........................................ 22.50
1268 3c Red (88). Fine strike of Masonic in circle from Charleston, N. H., centered to top .............................................. —
1269 2c Black, Grill (93). Neat red grid cancel, centered to bottom ................................................................. —
1270 3c Red (94). Nice strike of Eagle, str. edge at R .............................................................................................. —
1271 3c Red (94). Excellent strike of initials U. H. M. centered to B. Fine (Photo) ................................................... —
1272 3c Red, Grill (94). Blue Shield cancel, and small black Cross cancel. Fine strikes .................................................. —
1273 5c Dark Brown, Grill (95). Lightly cancelled, perfs. in at R. Very Good .......................................................... 35.00
1274 30c Orange, Grill (100). Centered to left. Fine .................................................................................................. 25.00
1275 30c Orange, Grill (100). Perfs. in at L. Very Good ........................................................................................... 25.00

1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE

1276 1c, 6c, 12c Pictorials (112, 115, 117). 12c perfs. touch at B, others Fine ........................................................... 24.00
1277 1c–15c, 30c Pictorials (112–113, 115–119, 121). Slight flaws. Fine appearing lot ................................................ 104.50
1278 2c Horseman (113). Four different shades. Very Fine ....................................................................................... 9.25
1279 3c Ultramarine (114). Tied on small piece with 3 Leaf Clover cancel. V. G. ........................................................ —
1280 3c Ultramarine (114). Bold strike of 6 pointed Star. Fine ................................................................................ —
1281 3c Ultramarine (114). 74 stamps, fancy and interesting cancels, includes Masonic, Stars, Colored, Geometrics, etc. V. G.–V. F. .............................................................. —
1282 10c Yellow, 12c Green (116–117). Fine .................................................................................................. 17.00
1283 24c Green & Violet (120). One short perf. Fine appearance ........................................................................... 37.50

BANKNOTE ISSUES

1284 1c Ultramarine, Grill (134). Seven copies, all with different Star cancels. V. G.–Fine .............................................. 31.50
1285 2c Banknotes (135, 146, 157). Eight diff. fancy cancels. Very Fine lot ............................................................. —
1286 3c Green (136, 184). Pointed Hand and Open Hand, cancels Very Fine strikes, one stamp has flaw ................ —
1287 7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Nice strike N. Y. Foreign Mail cancel. V. G. ............................................................... 17.50
1288 90c Carmine, Grill (144). Centered to left, straignt edge at R ......................................................................... 52.50
1289 1c Banknotes (145, 156). Three different Shield cancels. Fine ........................................................................ —
1290 1c Banknotes. Three fancy cancels. Fine–V. F. ................................................................................................. —
1c Banknotes, Five fancy cancels, Purple Paid, Registered, two diff. large "R". Fine lot
1c Banknotes, 7 diff. Fancy Cancels includes Paid 3, Shield, Pumpkin Head, Registered, Large "R". Very Fine strikes
1c Banknotes, Eight diff. Letters includes fancy and in circles. Fine lot
1c Banknotes, Ten different Fancy Cancels includes Leaf, N.Y. Foreign Mail, Rosettes, Purple Stars. Fine strikes
1c Banknotes, Fourteen diff. Fancy Cancels. Fine lot includes Heart, Leaf, fancy Geometrics
1c Blue Banknotes, 16 diff. Fancy Cancels includes Shield, Pinwheel, odd Grids, Paid, Blue "5" in circle etc. Fine lot
1c Banknotes, 175 copies selected for cancellations, Very Good-V. F.
1c Banknotes, 182 stamps, fancy and interesting cancels, mounted in salesbooks
2c Banknotes (146, 157). Eight diff. Fancy Cancels some in color, N.Y. Foreign Mails, Leaf etc. Fine strikes
2c Banknotes (146, 157). Twelve diff. Fancy Cancels includes blue "X", Red & blue Geometrics, Leaf etc. Very Good–Very Fine
2c–3c Banknotes, 235 stamps, various postmarks and cancellations. Very Good–Very Fine
3c Green (147). Large Heart in Circle cancel. Fine
3c Green (147). Waterbury Clover Leaf cancel. Fine (Photo)
3c Green (147). Waterbury Leaf cancel, tiny tear. Very Fine appearance
3c Green, Two different "76" cancels. Fine
3c Green (147). Two on piece neatly struck with N.Y. Foreign Mail, Type 19 cancel centered to B. Attractive
3c Greens, two diff. Shields. Fine
3c Greens, three fancy cancels, Anchor, large "3", fancy "F". Fine lot
3c Green, Three diff. scarce Triangle cancels. Very Fine strikes
3c Greens, Blue Cross, Purple fancy Star, Odd 7 Circle cancel. V. F.
3c Green (147). Three clear examples of major Plate Crack
3c Greens, Four different "U.S." cancels. Fine lot
<p>| 1315 | 3c Greens, Five <em>New York Foreign Mail</em> cancels, one in pair, four types. Fine strikes |
| 1316 | 3c Greens, <em>Year Date</em> cancels. Five diff “70”, “75”, “78”, “79”, “80”. Fine strikes |
| 1317 | 3c Greens, <em>Year Date</em> cancels &quot;76&quot;, “77”, “78”, “79”. Fine strikes |
| 1318 | 3c Greens, Five different <em>Rare Fancy Cancels</em>. Very Fine strikes |
| 1319 | 3c Greens, Five diff. attractive <em>fancy cancels</em>. Very Fine strikes |
| 1320 | 3c Greens, Five different fancy cancels, unusual numerals, etc. Fine lot |
| 1321 | 3c Greens, Five diff. <em>Fancy</em> strikes Leaf, Propeller, Boxin Circle. Fine lot |
| 1323 | 3c Greens, 7 diff. <em>Letters and Initials</em> includes purple “H” blue “F” in circle, fancy monogram “V. J. D.” in purple. Fine lot |
| 1324 | 3c Greens, Eight diff. <em>Leaf</em> cancels, Fine strikes |
| 1325 | 3c Greens, 10 Different <em>Letters and Initials</em>, “E” in Wreath, “P” in Circle, “U”, “N” made of dots etc. Fine lot |
| 1326 | 3c Greens, Ten diff. pretty cancels well struck, several in color. Fine lot |
| 1327 | 3c Greens, Ten diff. <em>Fancy Cancels</em>, nice strikes. Fine lot |
| 1328 | 3c Greens, 11 different <em>Geometric cancels</em>. Fine lot |
| 1330 | 3c Greens, Sixteen diff. <em>Fancy Cancels</em> includes Pinwheels, Face, Railroad, Hearts Jug, Star &amp; Crescent. Fine lot |
| 1331 | 3c Greens, 18 different <em>Fancy Cancels</em> includes O.K., Anchor, “78”, Faces Shields, Red Paid, Hearts, etc. Fine lot |
| 1332 | 3c Greens, 21 different includes “Free”, U.S. Anchor, Shields, Heart, Face, O.K., “3”, etc Fine lot |
| 1333 | 3c Greens, 260 copies with <em>Colored Cancellations</em>. Fine–Very Fine |
| 1334 | 3c Greens, 400 copies with <em>Colored Cancellations</em>, wide variety including many scarce and pretty strikes. Nice lot |
| 1335 | 3c Greens, 845 stamps, fancy and interesting cancels, mounted in sales books |
| 1336 | 3c Greens, 920 stamps, fancy and interesting cancels, mounted in sales books |
| 1337 | 3c Greens, <em>Mounted Collection</em> of Fancy Cancels, 975 stamps, includes Skull &amp; Crossbones, U.S., Pumpkin Head, Shields, Numerals, Leaf, Colored etc. Very Good–Very Fine |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>3c Greens, approx. 1500 cancellations including wide variety of scarce items, a interesting group comprising remainders of several collections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1339</td>
<td>6c Banknotes, Six diff. Odd Grids and Crossroad cancel, one in red. V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>6c Banknotes, Six diff. Fancy Cancels includes N.Y. Foreign Mail, Chicago Geometrics etc. Very Fine strikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342</td>
<td>6c Banknotes, Ten diff. Fancy Cancels includes Shield, N.Y. Foreign Mails, Blue Geometric nice strikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1344</td>
<td>6c Banknotes, Sixteen diff. Fancy Cancels includes Red, Pinwheels, Crossroads, Cross etc. Very Good–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>6c Banknotes, 29 different cancels includes, N.Y. Foreign Mails, colored fancy, Star, Numerals etc. Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346</td>
<td>6c Banknotes, 36 copies with various fancy cancels, many stamps have defects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347</td>
<td>6c-90c Banknotes (148–151, 165–166), Very Good–Fine 30.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1348</td>
<td>6c Carmine, 7c Vermilion (148–149), each with Shield cancel, first has str. edge otherwise. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1349</td>
<td>7c Vermilion (149). Fine strike N.Y. Foreign Mail cancel, Type 4, centered to R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350</td>
<td>10c Browns, Banknotes, Ten diff. Fancy Cancels, Steamships, N.Y. Foreign Mails etc. Nice lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351</td>
<td>15c Orange (152). Pretty strike of N.Y. Foreign Mail, Type 65, closed tear. Very Fine appearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1352</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). Bold straight line town cancel, well centered, light creases 10.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). Blue town cancel. Fine 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1354</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). Pretty strike of N.Y. Foreign Mail, type 33, small closed tear. Fine strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1355</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). N.Y. Foreign Mail type 36. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1356</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). New York Foreign Mail, Type 4. Fine strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1357</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). Fine strike N.Y. Foreign Mail, Type 20, two short perfs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1358</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). Pretty Red N.Y. Foreign Mail, type 41, light crease, Very Fine appearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1359</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). N.Y. Foreign Mail, type 42. Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1360 24c Purple (153). N.Y. Foreign Mail. type 42, few rubbed perf.s. Very Fine appearance ................................................................. 12.00+

1361 24c Purple (153), Red N.Y. Foreign Mail cancel type 62. Very Fine .... 12.00+

1362 24c Purple (153). Red N.Y. Foreign Mail cancel, Type 56, two slightly nibbed perf.s. Very Fine appearance ................................................................. 12.00+

1363 15c, 24c, 30c Banknotes (153, 163, 165). Six different N.Y. Foreign Mail cancels. Good lot, two in red .................................................................

1364 1c Banknote (156). Bold strike of one of scarcest of all N.Y. Foreign Mail cancels, Type 39. Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo)

1365 1c Blue (156). Pair each struck with Waterbury Clover Leaf. Fine strikes, centered to left .................................................................

1366 1c Banknotes (156, 182). Each with diff. type Glen Allen, Va. Star Pre-cancel. Fine .................................................................

1367 2c Brown (157). Three attractive fancy cancels. Very Fine strikes ........

1368 3c Green (158). Centered to B. blue Chicago Checkerboard cancel, on small piece. Very Fine strike .................................................................

1369 6c Dull Pink (159). New York Devil cancel. Fine ................................................................. (Photo)

1370 6c Dull Pink (159), New York Foreign Mail cancel, Type 10, one perf. short. V.F. strike .................................................................

1371 6c Dull Pink (159). Horiz. pair with double strike of N.Y. Foreign Mail, type 35 bold strikes. Fine ................................................................. (Photo)

1372 6c Dull Pink (159). Horiz. pair with New York Foreign Mail cancel. Fine–V.F. .................................................................

1373 6c, 12c Banknotes (159, 162). Tied on piece with N.Y. Foreign Mail, type 52. Very Fine .................................................................

1374 6c Dull Pink (159). Tied on piece with attractive Waterbury, Ct. LEAF. Fine .................................................................

1375 7c Vermilion (160). Excellent Crossroads cancel, small thin. V.F. appearance .................................................................

1376 7c Vermilion (160). Eight different N.Y. Foreign Mail cancels, Types 10, 19, 37, 41, 43, 48, 65 and 83. V.G.–Fine ................................................................. 40.00+

1377 10c Brown (161). Attractive strike of N.Y. Foreign Mail, Type 55. Fine .................................................................

1378 12c Banknote (162). Excellent strike N.Y. Foreign Mail, type 19, two perf.s. nibbed .................................................................

1379 90c Carmine (166). Very Fine strike N.Y. Foreign Mail, Type 52, two perf.s. short, scarce on high value ................................................................. (Photo)

1380 2c Vermilion (178, 183). Twelve diff. fancy cancels, includes blue U.S., “W”, Geometrics, Cross, etc. Fine–V.F. .................................................................
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2c Vermilion (178, 183). Ten fancy cancels includes Leaf, Cross, Odd grid, Stars. Fine lot

2c Vermilion (178, 183). 182 stamps selected for fancy & interesting, attractive lot includes N. Y. Foreign Mails, Geometrics, Colored, Stars, Cross, Patent, etc. Fine lot

2c Vermillions (178, 183). 460 stamps, fancy and interesting cancels mounted in sales books

1c Banknote (182). Two cancels, large “R” and Glen Allen Star. Fine...

2c Vermilion (183). Large bold blue Star cancel in circle, beautiful strike

2c Vermilion (183). Skull & Crossbones in circle. Very Fine strike, tiny bit of purple pricing on back shows through (Photo)

3c Green (184). Bold strike of fancy Star within Star cancel. Very Fine

3c Green (184). Horiz. strip of 3 each has year date “80” cancel. Fine except end stamp has closed tear

6c Pink (186). Unusual Waterbury, Conn. cancel, 4 Negative Arrowheads in quartered circle. Very Fine (Photo)

4c Blue Green, 5c Brown (205, 211). 24 stamps, fancy cancels includes Stars, Colored, Crosses, etc. Fine lot

1c Banknote (206). Rare Railroad Locomotive cancel, one perf. short. Fine strike

3c Green (207). Bright red Broken Heart cancel, bold strike, small thin spot, Ex Knapp (Photo)

10c Brown (209). Most unusual cancel of tiny Squares and Dots in circle. Very Fine strike centered slightly to B., scarce (Photo)

10c Brown (209). Anchor and Star cancel, similar to earlier N. Y. Foreign Mail type. Very Fine


2c Red Brown (210). Large “U. S. Mail” in frame. Very Fine

2c Red Brown (210). Five diff. fancy strikes. Very Fine

2c Red Brown (210). Five rare fancy cancels. Fine lot

2c Red Brown (210). Six diff. interesting cancels. Fine lot

2c Red Brown (210). Seven diff. fancy cancels includes “U. S. Mail”, “10”, Cross, Leaf, Pinwheel, etc. Fine lot

2c Red Brown (210). Twelve diff. fancy cancels, includes Pinwheels, fancy Stars, “5”, Wheel, etc. Fine lot

2c Red Brown (210). 276 stamps selected for interesting and fancy cancels includes fancy Grids, Stars, Geometrics, Pinwheels, Crosses, Colored, etc. Fine lot
2c Red Browns (210). 560 stamps, fancy and interesting cancels, mounted in sales books

2c Green, 2c Red Brown (210, 212). Ten diff. Territorial postmarks on pieces. Fine lot

2c Green (212). Very Fine strike of large Anchor (Photo)

2c Green (212). Seven diff. fancy cancels includes Shield, “M. J. C.”, “F” in Wreath, odd Stars, “N”. Fine lot

2c Green (212). Fine lot of 8 diff. pretty cancels, four are colored

2c Green (212). Twelve diff. fancy cancels including some unusual cancels. Fine lot

2c Greens (212). 193 stamps, fancy and interesting cancels, mounted in sales books

1890-1898 AND OFFICIAL ISSUES

2c Carmine (220). Two cancels “U. S.” and “Dec.”, one has thin spot

2c Carmine (220). Handsome lot of 5 diff. fancy colored cancels

2c Carmine (220). 1085 stamps, fancy and interesting cancels mounted in sales books

10c Green (226, 273). Three cancels, large “R” and two diff. Supplementary cancels. Fine

Precancels, Mostly 1890-1917 Issues over 500, interesting lot of early issues includes duplication

2c Columbians (231). 151 stamps, fancy and interesting cancels

2c Carmine Lake (249). Tied with beautiful strike of Eagle & Thunder bolt from Boston on piece, stamp centered to left. Scarce (Photo)

12c Navy (041). Fine New York Steamship cancel, centered bit to R. 25.00

2c War Dept. (084). Blue Womans Head cancel from Headtide, Me., Fine strike, str. edge at L

12c War (089). Centered to top, odd small letters in 6 sided figure, unusual cancel

2c-30c Officials, Ten diff. Fancy Cancels includes Monogram, Stars, Wheel of Fortune etc. Nice lot

4c Proprietary (RB14). Three sided Rectangle with initials L. A. C. in same, Very Fine strike

Nineteenth Century Cancels 1857-95 Issues, 229 stamps, Fancy cancels includes many pretty items. Nice lot

Fancy and Interesting Cancels, balance of lot in two stockbooks, considerable quantity, all 19th Century. Examine

— 74 —
United States Collection of 19th Century, 265 stamps, includes Postage Officials and Dues, includes #1, #112-122, 230-241, etc. Good-Fine ... 858.25

CONFEDERATE STAMPS

Memphis, 5c Rose (56X3). Tied on small piece with town cancel. Fine ... 20.00

New Orleans, 2c Red (62X2). Very Fine, O.G. .................................................. 15.00

New Orleans, 5c Brown (62X3). Very Fine .................................................. 15.00

New Orleans, 5c Brown (62X3). Very Fine .................................................. 15.00

New Orleans, 5c Brown (62X3). Fine, O.G. .................................................. 15.00

New Orleans, 5c Brown (62X3). Slight thin. Very Fine appearance ........ 15.00

New Orleans, 5c Brown (62X3). Two copies each shows part of Imprint at top. Fine–Very Fine .................................................. 30.00

5c Green (1). Two horiz strips of four forming a reconstructed Block of 8, Matching Ms. cancels, two closed tears, Scarce piece ..........

10c Light Blue (2). Horiz. Pair, large margins all around, light crease. Very Fine appearance, O.G. .................................................. 35.00

2c Green (3). Strip of Four and Single on small piece all cancelled Richmond, July 8, 1862, early usage of 10c rate. Fine–Very Fine (Photo) .................................................. 250.00

5c Dark Blue (4). Block of four from Stone 3, slightly creased. Very Fine appearance, O.G. .................................................. 200.00

10c Rose (5). Horiz. Pair, margins all sides except cut in at left, thinning, Malformed “T” on “Ten” variety .................................................. 150.00+

10c Ten Blue (9). Town cancel. Large margins, slight crease. Very Fine appearance .................................................. (Photo) 45.00

Confederate Stamps Dealers approval book various mint and used including blocks .................................................. Est. Net 8.00

Confederate Stamps Dealers Approval book various used & mint inc. Pairs & Blks .................................................. Est. Net 8.00

Confederate Stamps Dealers approval book Various #1, #6, #7 etc. some nice blocks conservative .................................................. Est. Net 15.00

Balance of Collection, 129 stamps, used and unused, includes 8 blocks and 2 covers. Fair–Very Fine .................................................. 153.00

CONFEDERATE COVERS

U.S. USED IN CONFEDERACY, SOLDIERS LETTERS, ETC.

3c Rose (26). 1857, Ms. canc on folded cover Ms. Buchanan Geo. Feb. 23, 1861. Use of U.S. in Confederacy .................................................. — 75 —
| 1444 | 3c Red enitre (U10). Ms. Pmk Belmont Texas March 26 used in secession. Fine |
| 1445 | Chattanooga Ten Aug 13, 1862, 10 Extremely fine soldiers letter |
| 1446 | Richmond Va. Jun 24 1862 Due 5 plus additional Due 5 in Circle fine soldiers cover |

**HANDSTAMPED PAIDS**

| 1448 | Female Collegiate Institute Athens, Ala illustrated College Cover on defective Handstpd Paid Vicksburg Paid 10 |
| 1449 | Carrollton Miss. Paid 5 Extremely fine Handstamped Paid |
| 1450 | Columbus Ga. Paid 10 Hdstpd Paid on home Made Cover, Fine |
| 1451 | Greensborough N. C. Paid 5 Handstpd Pd. in blue Fancy Corner Card local attorney. Fine |
| 1452 | Huntsville Ala. Paid 10 blue Handstamped Paid on home made cover. Very Fine |
| 1453 | Norfolk Va. Sept 2 1861, Paid 5 V. F. Handstamped Paid in blue |
| 1454 | Petersburg Va 5cts in blue plus Paid and 10 in blue circle Revalued Handstamped Paid Fancy corner card in blue Very Fine |
| 1456 | Shreveport. La. Sep 20, 1861 Paid 5 extremely fine Handstamped Paid |
| 1457 | Winona Miss Paid 5, Handstamped Paid. Very Fine |
| 1458 | Ten Stampless Covers including Ms. towns, Hdstpd Paid, Soldiers Letters etc. Nice lot |

**PROVISIONALS**

| 1459 | Memphis 5c Red (56X2). Defective vertical pair tied black town to repaired cover, pair unlisted on cover |
| 1460 | Petersburg, Va. 5c Red (65X1). Tied with blue town cancel, brown corner card, cover repaired. V. G. 125.00 |
| 1461 | Salem, N. C. 5c. Reprint on oatmeal. V. F. |

**GENERAL ISSUES ON COVER**

| 1462 | 5c Green (1). Tied by blue Christianburgh, Va. on back of small neat cover. Very Fine 8.00 |
1463 5c Green (1). Extremely fine 4 margins tied clear black grid to fine cover pmk. Winnsborough, S. C. 

1464 5c Green (1). Tied on small neat cover from Lynchburg to Savannah with blue “Due 5” and red oval “Due 5”, light crease on stamp. V. F. appearance 

1465 5c Green (1). Defective, tied to back flap Richmond Mar. 11, 1862, illustrated Temperance cover. Probably unique on Confederate 

1466 5c Green (1). Vert. pair Ms. canc. on eleven Star Patriotic cover in color, stencil design Ms. Sontag Va. 

1467 5c Green (1). Tied Suffolk, Va. Fine 

1468 5c Green (1). Lot of 3 covers, average pmk. grid and blue Towns 24.00 

1469 5c Green (1). Three covers all with singles tied blue town, black town, target shades. Nice lot 24.00 

1470 5c Green (1). Four covers various town canc. Nice lot 32.00 

1471 10c Blue (2). Paterson Print lot of 4 covers, blue and black town pmk. Nice lot 

1472 5c Blue, 10c Blue (2, 4). 5c tied Wilmington, N. C., 10c tied Fayetteville, N. C. 19.00 

1473 2c Green (3). Irregular block of four and single (10c rate) tied on cover from Shreveport, in slightly at top. Fine cover (Photo) 275.00 

1474 5c Deep Blue (4). Extremely fine 4 margin horiz. pair tied indistinct S. C. town 

1475 5c Blue (4). Horiz. pair 4 margins, close left top tied to age stained cover by Ala. town pmk. 

1476 5c Blue (4). Shades, 5 good to V. F. copies on 4 covers. Various town pmk. Nice lot 

1477 Confederate Covers. Lot of seven, hdstpd Pd. vert. pair 5c Blue #4, pair #6, singles #11, 12. Average 

1478 10c Rose (5). 4 margins tied Guineys, Va. stamp has minor defects 50.00 

1479 10c Rose (5). Tied Weldon, N. C. to V. F. mourning cover 50.00 

1480 10c Rose (5). Tied on cover from Richmond with Imprint of Confederate States of America, War Department. Attractive though back restored 50.00+ 

1481 10c Rose (5). 4 margins cut in top left corner, tied blue Columbia, S. C. Fine 50.00 

1482 5c Blue (6/7). Local & London Print, eight covers all with pairs, various shades and pmks. Nice lot 

1483 5c Blue Local Print (7). Three covers each with pair. Fine 

1484 5c Blue (7). Horiz. pair tied large balloon type Lovingston, Va. Attractive
| 1485 | 5c Blue Local Print (7). 4 margin vert. pair tied blue University of Va. V.F. ................................................................. |
| 1486 | 2c Brown Red (8). Tied Ms. town to blue cover. Good ................................................................. |
| 1487 | 2c Brown Red (8). Tied from Richmond, local rate, corner card “Office of Commissioner of Taxes” message written on front of cover concerning contents. V.F. stamp ................................................................. (Photo) 75.00 |
| 1488 | 2c Brown Red (8). V.F. nicely tied Richmond, Va. to printed C. S. A. Treasury report. V.F. ................................................................. 75.00 |
| 1489 | Ten Cents Blue (9). 4 margin copy tied N. C. Ms. town. Fine ................................................................. 75.00 |
| 1490 | 10c Blue (11). Tied on back of cover with odd open circle cancel “Phil, N. C.”. Fine ................................................................. |
| 1491 | 10c Blue Type 1 and 2 (11, 12). Four covers each tied two sheet margins one tied Bonham, Texas. Nice lot ................................................................. |
| 1492 | 10c Blue (11/12). Shades, lot of 8 covers var. pmks. Fine ................................................................. |
| 1493 | 10c Blue Type 1 and 2 (11/12). Ten covers various towns in blue and black, shades. Nice lot ................................................................. |
| 1494 | 10c Blue Type 2 (12). Tied grid to Wallpaper cover brown striped design, cover torn at corner ................................................................. |
| 1495 | 20c Green (13c). Scarce 20c digaonal bisect tied Shreveport, La. to V.F. cover ................................................................. 100.00 |
| 1496 | Confederate Patriotics. Lot of 18 unused, some of Northern Manufacture. V.F. ................................................................. |
| 1497 | Confederate Issues. Lot of 29 covers, hdstpd. Paid, Soldiers, letter adhesives, etc. Includes some fronts. Examine ................................................................. |

**FOREIGN STAMPLESS COVERS**

| 1498 | Canadian Stampless. 32 covers. Fine lot ................................................................. |
| 1499 | Sweden. Lot of 18 early stampless. V.F. lot includes Stockholm, Carlsborg, Halmstad, Roras, straight lines. Boxed circles, etc. V. Fine ................................................................. |
| 1500 | FOREIGN STAMPLESS. European, 124 covers, many straight lines. Fine lot ................................................................. |
| 1501 | ——European, 231 covers, many straight lines. Fine lot ................................................................. |

**END OF SALE — THANK YOU**

**AIR MAIL BIDS FROM THE WEST**
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PRICES REALIZED

THIS SALE

$1.00

OR ENTIRE SEASON $2.50
SELLING YOUR COLLECTION?

REALIZE IMMEDIATE CASH
AND HAVE ADVANTAGE OF SELLING AT AUCTION.

I will advance on your collection immediate cash up to 75% of my appraisal value of what it should realize at auction.

It will then be sold at one of my coming auction sales. Commission is 20% of the gross and final settlement within thirty days after the sale.

Send collection direct (valued $500 upwards) for appraisal. Auction advance will be sent within 48 hours after receipt. If not entirely pleased, collection will be returned at my expense.

I have been conducting stamp auctions for 21 years.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
(Licensed and Bonded Auctioneer)
505 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK CITY
(Tel. MU. 2-4309)
BRANCH OFFICE — 124 Mamaroneck Ave., White Plains, N.Y.